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vifction thab^Btyi HÉI run s#ay, happier you will be it ybn free ell would âtày till the clock struck niné, *t1 eyebrows, and then walked np-staire. 
ndver’Jl make nofcpfly., n1»artin j* for these troubles and ereyomi iheip, than any rate. While he lingefed, the Dr Leigh, amid hi» cool, business-like 
which Grant thanked héj^aod hurried if you run away and ktthem^»n^hei< «focpcr auddeÿy awoke. jf Half-leaning c^anrio atioa ,was not^n nminyf^ the

îfçir afternoon began to wane; “Do you really think so, Mre Field ?” the room, up at the eeiling, a^d finally endeavoring to read his bfnnton per-- 

arited Will. e his wild eyes rested on Grant. haps, and when he turned away
“Yes ; so does your friend 1’’ “What's the matter, Will V* said
“Then I’ll go,” said he. Grant—“want anything ?”
Overcoat and cap were brought, and - ‘Will stared steadily, but made no 

he was quickly ready, He bade Mrs reply. In alarm Westerly got up,
Field a sad good-by. passed his cool hands over Will’s hot

“If it-were not for you,” he said, brow, saying—
“there's no knowing where I should “What’s the matter, Will ?—why 
have been by this time. Not on my don't you answer me ?”—and then he 
way back to school, I know !” tried to persuade him to go to sleep

But the sweet-voiced woman declined again, 
all thanks ; bade him not catch cold Bet nothing availed, amU at laist 
while riding home ; shook his hand made oonsciousjthat Will did not know 
heartily at the gate, and bade them him, he hurried out of the Vooth. Hie 
both come and see her as soon as pose- first thought was of the Doctor and 
Ible. Harris, and accordingly to the study

he ran. Ho found ^Harris just open
ing the study-door to take his depar
ture for the night.

“Harris !” he said, hurriedly,—“Will 
is very ill !—he don’t know me. Some
body mast go after a doctor quick !”

As usual it took Harris a long min
ute to oompreliond this intelligence.
Thao the Doctor called—

“What’s the matter ? Harris ! 
what’s the matter ?”

“Howth is sick, sir,” said Harris ;— 
very sick, Grant says. And somebody 
is te go after a doctor, he says.”

“Yes!” said Grant, impatient of 
delay, “some one must go fight off!”

“Then,” said tho Doctor from within,
‘‘saddle Ivory, and go for Doctor Leigh,
Harris. Call up the third teacher, and 
let him stay with Howth till the doctor 
comes. Now don't let the grass groW 
under your féct 1”

‘.'I’ll .call the third toaohor.U said 
Grant ; “so vou ean start instantly,
Harris 1”

Harris wont off to the stables, Grant 
waiting impatiently to hear the clatter 
of Ivory's hoofs. Pretty soon horse 
and rider eamc around til* corner of 
the Institute buildings, and after one 
last “Hurry, Harris !" Grant shut tho 
hall door, called the third teacher, and 
then ran up to Will's room. He found 
him in the same position, half-reclining, 
and still without any light of reason in 
his eyes. In vain he called hie name, 
smoothed,hie hot forehead, questioned 
and plead. Will did hot know him.
Sometimes a few muttered sentences 
escaped him, but Grant could find no 
meaning to them. When tho third 
teacher came in, Will started up as if 
in fear, but sank baek upon the bed 
again, where ho lay regarding him 
with his wild, brilliant eyes.

IIow long the minutes seemed !
Would Harrii never return ? and what 
if the doctor should be absent, or un
able to come ! . These thoughts tor
mented Grant so much, that he moved 
from the bedside to the window, to 
watch. How calm, and fair, and beau
tiful lay everything without l The 
moon's great golden circle, now riding 
triumphantly in the sky, shed glory 
everywhere. All over tho yard was 
drawn the shadow lace-work of the oak 
branches, and far down tho city road, 
where Harrte had gone, the broad 
avenue was Barred with mingled light 
and shadow from tho guardian .trees.
But in field and meadow the moon Had 
her own way, and wrought woodroudy.
Grant strained hie eyes again and 
again down the long view of road, but 
*aw no returning horseman. All was 
calm, t^uiet, and silent,

“Perhaps you bad bettor go to bod,
Westerly,” said the third teacher ; “I’ll 
take good earn ut him."

Grant shook his head.
“1 want to be hero when tho Doctor 

comes, Mr Monks,’’ he said j" “I'm not 
tired at all."

The third teacher did not press the 
matter, and the two waited silently.
By-and by Grant caught a glimpse oi 
Ivory's white nook ; then hem and 
rider shot aoro-s a patoh of moonlight 
into shadow again, and listening, Grant 
caught tho runtblo of the Doctor’s 
carriage a little way behind. Boon 
both horseman and doctor drove ujr the 
avenue, aud the watcher exclaimed, 
gladly—

“They've coma, at last I'»
Grant ran down to Iho kail to pilot 

the doctor up. He was a tall, well- 
wrapped, elderly gentleman, with a 
grave, but ploasaut face, and was not
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The straggling farm-houses straggled 
still farther and farther apart, till the 
rdad began to descend into a hollow 
between the abrupt hills, and there 
they ended entirely. Cool, purple 
shadows lay aslant the hillsides. In 
the ravine, where the cedars grew 
plentifully, everything began to whis
per of nightfall. • Harris plied the 
whip in a manner that would have 
terrified the Doctor had he seen how

have been wo 
Who went to hie

And cargmdvglenghi. well fifed ptuae

When the sextpn camé with hie begging

The church was dim 
light ;

The stingy man fumbled all through his 
purse,

And chose a coin by touch and not
“ght- L . ## Tr

ite an odd thing now tÿatugil^iea* should

So like unto pennies in shape and size, 
“I’ll give a lienny,” tho stingy man said, 

“Tne poor must not gilts of pennies

from the bedside, he saî^-— 
“Is this your brother Tr
“No sir,” said Grill,—friend.”
“Ah,—a friend. Wei, perhaps yoii 

can tell me then, what brought this on« 
lias mÿ patient, beye, over-etudied oi' 
has he been under grejit «tellement, or 
Yhat?”

Grant could think of U0 better wiy 
of explaining matters than by relating 
the whole story of Wilt’S misfortune» 
to the doctor, which lie did.4

“But really, doctor,f# said tie third 
teacher, “you don’t think tSw has any* 
thing to do with his illneëtff* '

Dr Leigh arched his eyebrows e*> 
pressiveiy.

“I do/’ he said ; and prÜcntly— 
“the boy is evidently of a ¥erf etbitej 
ble temperament, ! judge ; 1iis school 
troubles haye been too much for him 1 
—Now," to the third teacher/ “I will 
give you the directions eonchrtmig tho 
medicine/'

Here Grant heard no 6*414,1 fot hé
stole out of the room, intending to 
intercept the doctor in the hall.' He 
had bot long to wait. After a few 
more directions, Dr Leigh made his 
appearance, stopping, howuvegpieGraot 
stopped forward.

“Will he be very sick, doctor T* he 
asked.

“He i« very sick/’, said the pfcyah- 
ian—“quite 6ick enough ; but hS'll bo 
worse before he*e bettor;” and on ho 
passed;

Grant heard Harris intercept him in 
the lower Ml; End's tow, abort-eeuver-
aation followed, too low for Grant to 
hear what was said, anil then Harris 
went to tho study, and the Doctor roll
ed away in hia carriage city-ward.

[to be continued.)

with the candle’s
fog Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage* 
■Hand Bleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

1

his favorite horse was lashed. By-and
by .they rolled smoothly over a bridge 
where a sombre river rushed away into 
the purple dusk, neither of them little 
thinking that Will had stood on it» 
edge, and gazed into the black depths, 
and wept because of hia desolation.

“Up the hill,” said Harris, as they 
whirled along, “is Willow vale.”

And soon the Doctor’s nag brought rim above the hills, and was gilding 
thorn high enough to catch a glimpse everything long before they arrived at 
of anothçr farm-village, whose windows Murray Institute, 
glittered with dying sunlight. Here 
all the landscape lost the murky shad 
ows that hovered In thfc hollow, and 
was still sunny, bright and oheerful.
The sun’s rim was not yet below the 
horizon. At the first two or three 
houses they met with the old answer—
“No." At the next, a mao was split
ting wood by the roadside, opposite hie 
door. He looked up when Harris 
reined the horse to his wood-pik and 
uttered an energetic “Whoa 1"

“Good evenin',” be said, touching

Th« penny fell down with a clatter and 
-Ü. ring !
And back in his seat leaned the stingy 

man,
“The world

io

“She’s an angel upon earth !” said 
Will, as he got into the carriage ; and 
then they drove away.

The moon had pushed its great gold

BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
Her and Repairer.

"DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horee-Shoer 
HBnd Farrier.

is so full of the poor,” he 
thought,

“I can’t help them all—I give what I 
can.”

pALDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
VOoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
n A VISONS- B.—J nsticaof|lh(t P#cd/ 
^CotiV(jy||ic*,-yiâ-<Mii^ifçice Agent, 
n A VISON BROS,-^-Printers and Tub- 
Hitohcm.
piLMORE, G. H.-Insurance Agint.
"JAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Legal Decisions*
1 Anv iwieMi who takes a paper re*.

nlsrlT from the Post f'fflcc--whetber dir- 
ected to his name or Another's or whether 
hehasMibscilbsd or not-Is responsible
for the payment ... ..

Hn, ha !, how tbi} sexton smiled, fo be
To seeille géHibgt^neâfail ài his plate! 

Ha, ha ! how the stingy man's heart was 
wrung,

Perceiving his blunder, but just too

CHAPTER XIV.

THE RESULT OF MANY TROUBLES.Into.orders hi* paper dtocon-2. If a person
!!rrmVliihvVm.V'on<in°Mo»«l nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of
neyrrvut i" mful'1, and collect (he whole VBooto and Shoes, 
amount, whether the paper Is 
the office or not.

3 Th-courts have decided that refus- tjERBIN, 
ing tn take newspapeii «nd Tw?odi‘*,• -H.Jeweller. 
fm:„ tho I’osfc Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fot is prima Jaei 
evidriH e of intentional fraud.

Dr Murray, exceedingly, gratified 
with the result of tho search at Willow- 
vale, called Grant to his study after 
he had been doirn to supper.

“Westerley,” ho said, “I’m very 
much indebted to you for what you’ve 
done. Is there anything I can do for 
you that will show how much I con
sider myself under obligation ?”

“These were very unusual words for 
the Doctor to utter, even when in his 
pleasantest moods. Grant thanked 
him, and said—

“I don't want anything, sir, myself. 
If you will allow Will to start fairly 
again, sir, and give him hii old rank 
in the class, it would be all I could 
ask. I’ll answer for him, if he ever 
runs away again.”

“Well, well,” said the Doctor, “that’s 
fair. 1 agree to that. W ill shall have 
his old place to morrow, as though 
nothing had happened. I will apeak 
to Walsh about it, myself. Is that all 
I can do?’’

“For me—yes,” said Grant, and be 
withdrew from the Principal’s august 
presence with a light heart.

It was getting late in tho evening, 
and he ran up. to his room, hoping to 
spend a few minutes at his books. 
But he had hardly got seated at his 
tabic, when ho happened to remember 
that he had not informed Will that ho 
must be prepared to take his old rank 
in the class. Leaving hie books,, he 
went to his friend’s room. Pushing 
open the door, he found that Will had 
thrown himself upon his bed without 
removing either overcoat or cap.

“Are you asleep, Will ?” said Grant, 
in some surprise.

“No," said Will, aflcr a tftne,— 
“come in.”

“No matter,” he said ; “in the Lord’s 
account

That guinea of gold is set down to me, 
They lend to Him who give to the poor, 

It will not so bad an investment be.”

taken fiom Goods

J. F.—Watch Maker and
“Na, na, mon,” the chuckling sexton 

cned out ;
“The Lord is na cheated—Ho kens 

thee well ;
He knew it was only by accident,

That out of thy fingers the guinea fell !

“lie kee

W. J.— General Coal Dcal- 
alwnys on hand.era

VELLEY, THOMAS.—B«r-t and Shoe 
a Maker. All oldeie in hie line faith
fully performed. Ri pniring neatly done.

j^cINTYRE A.—Boot end Shoe Mak-

WVMWr, rgBSUnet Maker and
Repairer.

bib hat.
“Good evening,” said Grant, leaning 

out of the carriage. “We’re trying to 
get some Information of a Who left 
hie friends last Wednesday "tight, and 
ran away. We suppose that he came 
this road. Have you seen or heard of 
such a one ?”

VOHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Orrin Hocus, 7 i. m 
Br#' mR'to v.p nufollows :

For Halifax ^nd WJvgsor

Express w#wt clone at 1U.8» *»•
Express east close at fi 20 p. m.
Keotville close at 7 p nr

Geo. V. IUwd, Post Master.

an account, na doubt for the

But in that account He’ll set down to
thee.

No maer o’that 
Than the one 

gi’e !”

There’" comfort, too, in the little tale— 
A serious side as well as a joke ;

A comfort for all the generous poor,
In the comical words the sexton spoke.

•eps
puirMaibmtr a

close at 7 a

golden guinea, my mon, 
bare penny ye meant to

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
* of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harm»*. Opposite People’s Bank, 
p EDI)EN. A. C. OX—Dealers in 
H-pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 

P OCR WELL k CO.—Book - sellers. 
HStationers, IMcture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewi 
Machines.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

“Wall, now,” said the man, with axe 
poised in air, ready fora blow,—“that’s 
curis 1 How big a boy ?"

“About my sizo aud age," said 
Grant.

“Exactly I” emphasizing tho wlird 
with a tremendous blow ; “1 can tell 
you where lie is this miouto."

“Where ?” said two voices at onec.

R*NKOF HALIFAX. 

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on
Saturday at 13, noon.

A. dbW. Bausb, Agent.

Sugar-Coated
CatharticAYER’SPEOPLE’S

A comfort to think that the good Lord 
knows, PILLS.Wlf the Liver be

comes torpid, If the 
bowels arc constipated, or (f the stomach 
fulls to perform tie functions properly, use 
Ayer’s PHI*. They are tuvaluublc.

For some years I was avletlm to Liver 
Complaint, m consequence of which I 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’a Pille 
restored me to perfect health. — W. T« 
Brightnoy, Henderson, W. Va#'

For 
Ayer's

»g How generous we really desire to be, 
And will give us credit in this ncco 

For all tho pennies wo long “to gi’e.Churclieft*

Rev!PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—
,, Pftfttnr—Bervice every Kablwlh
, .,00 p. Sab both KclioaLat 11 a. m.

Prayer Meethgon Wednesday at 7» pm.

VlEEP, 8. R.— Importer and dealer 
®jfo General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.

SHAW,
^’conist.4

gnhratins Storg.

“In my house. He’s been th—” 
“Where is your house?" interrupted 

Giant, in an ccstacy of delight.
“Wall, you’re right in front of it, I 

reckon. 8ay !" as Grant sprang out 
of the carriage ;—“he ha’n'i been stoal- 
in‘, has Ig'i nor npttdn’ eke 7”

But Grant left ell explanations to 
Harris, and ran across tho road to the 
little-gate. Tho hoiee windows beam
ed as cheerfully upon him an they had 
upon Will, only now they were sunset 

instead of candle-light. T%e

Tit Boys at Dr Murray's.J. M.—Barber and Tobec-
MmSTCHUBCH-«.vTtAfl'y;n.,

blAth School at 2 30 
i oi Tuesday at 7 30

years I have relied Seere «pen 
Pills then uuythliig else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild In action, 
sml do tlioir work thoroughly. I have used 
thorn with good effect, lu cases of lthou- 
mutUni, Kidney Trouble, aud .Dyspepsia, 
-O. V. Miller, Attleborough, Mass.

U. II.—Wholesale and

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
" dealer in Dnr Goods, Millinery, 

Rcndy-made Clothing, mid Gents’ Fur
nishings.
\17IIBON. JA8.—Harness Makes, is 
” still hi Wolfville where be is prepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

pastor—Hervlces every 
* and 7 00 p m. Hal 

I'ravw Meetings 
............ ! Thursday at 7 30 p m.

WALLACE,
" Retail Grocer. CHAPTER XU].—Continual.

The sunlight lay warm and glowing 
in the quiet reach of farm-valley 
through which they rode, and in ehel- 
Ured hoVowM in the woods where the 
snow was gone, velvety mosses and 
trailers peered through the brown 
leaves ip catch a glimpse of Spring's 
sweet face. Of the laborers beside tho 
road, and at the farm-house doors, they 
began to inquire. All answered nega
tively. But in this the searchers 
not much disappointed, as they knew 
that Will's flight through that locality 
must have been Si the darkness. But 

ivinrç the same unvarying ‘No" 
from so many lips, grew to be rather 
dishearten fog, af ter a time. Yet they 
plodded on, making inquiry at every 
door, and of all whom they encounter
ed. One man, who was hewing logs 
by the wayside, remembered having 
seen a boj, go qlong that morning to 
th» direetion from which they came ; 
but "be had forgotten entirely bow ho 
looked, or how he was dressed. This 
perplexed them somewhat, but they 
kept on, bound to obey the Doctor’s 
orders, and po as far as Willow vale.

“How much farther hate we to go ?”
Grant asked, when they bad left tho 
bower of logs far behind.

“It's is much as five miles further 
fo Willowvelo," said Harris ;—“at this 
rste we shan't get there before sun
down !—stopping at every house, so I 
But I believe there’s a stretch of two 
or three miles where thero are no 
houses,—at any rate, I hope sd 1”

Grant took heart, thinking that there
were yet plenty of chances to find his “I oan t g° *' S®i
friend, if five miles still remained an- “everybody deep!see me 1” 
explored. But from the persons who “There, there,” said Grant, sooth- 
answered his knock, he received the iflgly» “don’t talk like that. Do you 
same invariable stare ; the half-Won- suppose W-bOAe *b far after you, if 
dering—“No ; we ha'n't seen nobody 1" ’M y<fu b»ck agdià ?"

tid theu would follow the torrent of if he sweft voioed woman left the
questions, such'as—‘‘Has ho been steal- wfodb* ghd ^Jamo to the flrp, smiling 
in’?” “Run away from his folks?’ brightly upon them, 
or “What’s he been doin’ ?” “Did he “Will,” she said, “I would go back 
live in the city ?” and one motherly to sehool with my friend, if I wire 
old lady, who followed Grant out to you. That’ll be the best way—the 
the gate, gave it as her stooore eoe manliest way 1 Jimt think hew much

,t i . m I'rnyr ««Un* en 11-uied.y
at 7 00 p m.

Hr. JOHN'S CHURCH, (Epl^op.1). 
fcrvkr. n< «I humlnr mornln*.t 1 
l.ip nt 7. Mr J. W. Fullirton of King.

and
i it'd

Ayer's Pills cared me 
Liver troubles, from which 1 hud suflered 
for years. I consider them tho best pill» 
mndv, anil Would not bo without them.— 
Morris Gatos, Downsvllle, N, Y.

I was attacked with Bltkma Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and wae 
■o dangerously III that my friends do- 
spalied of mv recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. —John C. 
Vuttlson, Lowell, Nebraska.

of Stomach

Owing to the burry in getting up this 
Directory, no, doubt eome names bave 
liecn left off. Names so omitted will lie 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

raye
sweet-voiced woman answered hie rap. 
8he glanced at tho carriage, then at 
Grant, and comprehending tho whole, 
said pleasantly—

“Come in !”

College, is Curate.

werep. p.-Msss 11 
Mk li month. titàJSSUssrAsBF&a:

of every effort to euro this eruption, It In
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at tire same time, 
with Indigestion, aud distressing pains In

The Bowels.

CARDS.
niMonie.

Will w»« Bitting before the flro, end Grant obeyed, 
evidently had heard neittier knock, nor "Are you aick ?" ho .aid, as he ap- 
opening door, for'ht did1 not Took up proaehed the bed. 
till he felt two atroug arms around -."No; hut I'm hot, and tired, and 
him, and a voice cried- - ' ,tepid. I don’t knew what makce me,

“0, Willi I've found you nt laat. I'm «are.”
What did you run away for ?" Grant suddenly divoovered that hia

T.hcn, when he aaw Grant's kind, iriend'a cheek* were hot and Duelled, 
happy face beaming upon him witji and aa Will looked up he perceived 
eueh gratification aud relief,—felt die that hia .yea were wild and brilliant.

prow of Ilia hands, pud knew “Why, Will,” be laid, "are you ill ? 
that it waa really him, .nd no vision, —your ohaeka are like coal* I” 
lie burst into lean. The awnt-voioed Howth ehiftod hie head uneasily 
woman w.llred quickly to the window, upon the pillow.
Partly to hide her owd face, partly to1 “Something aila my head, Grant," 
leave the friends to themselves. A ho «aid,—“it feels strangely enough I" 
fragment Of the aun'. rim still lingered, Grant, unused to il'tn as of any kind, 
aud burned redly through the trees. looked du in doubt. Will, mi anwhlli', 

"There I don't cry any more, W ill, complained of the growing clo.eness of 
said Grant pleaauntly,—“you’ll make tho room, and moved hi* pruned aud 
yourself nick. You look ill already, fevnriah head from one cool spot to 
Gome, il’i a long way back to the another.
Institute, you know, and nightfall*!- "I really believe you're sick, Will I" 
ready.” aaid his friend,—"nt nny rate you

Will shrank ewny from bin friend.' ought to go to bed. Como, let me help 
yen take off your overcoat and boots.;!

Will demurred nt first, but finally 
allowed Grant to aislst him io remov
ing bis clothes. Then he went to bed, 
and speedily sank Into e broken slme-

sT OKOItn*'* A. F * A-J*j
meet, at their Hall enitbe *econd Friday 
of eacli month at 71 o'clock p. m.

J. ». Davison, Secretary.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Lin Insurance.

WOLFVILLE W. •

5Æ isir Ÿ-Viteît unftHs
from pain, my foo<l digested proucrly, the 
sor«*s on my hotly comimiuccd healing, 
and, In less than one month, I was ouroe.
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Qa.

I have long Used Ayer's Pills, In my 
faintly, and believe tliem to be the beet 
pills Blade. — S. C. Darden, Darden, Miss.

My wife and little girl were token with 
Dysentery a few days ago, and I At once 
began giving them small doses of Arer’e 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became any worse. In a abort 
time the bloody discharges stopped, *11 
psln went away, and henlth was restored.
— Theodore Baling, Richmond, V*.

0,1,1 fellow".

"ORPHKW LODOB, IOO?i ”llie“ 
lnM.lMI.iw*' Hall, on Tueto.y of oecn 
week, at 8 o’clock p. m.

Inuv -Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry

BEPAIBED!

T«-ni peraiief.
warmWOI.rvILLE DIVISION I»?

«very M<m.l*y evening In their Man,
Wilier'* Week, St a 00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODOB, I. 0. 0. T. ««*« 
Saturday evening In Mario Ball .t

Ayer's Pills,
Prepend by Dr. J. €. Ayer * Ce., Lowell.Maes.

•eld by all Dealers ta Hedhdas»-MV-
1.00 o'clock. J.F. HEREIN,

WEST ON EARTHNext door to Poet OBoo. 
■Small article. 81LV BRPLATBD.Our Job Room

illIS SUPPLIED WITH

THF. LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

O P INTINC

HO MOKE PILLS!
MOTHS*» LI** HI

CHIIMEN LIKE nil 
HbeseNSMete
rr ouaaa 

Uvea Complaint, 
Bilious Disorders,

Sick Headacmi,a >« jkmarvgof.
Every Deaerlyll**

DONE WITH

NEATKES8, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUKCTUALITT.

her. scWWIOE, see. FOI! MOTTLS. "I wi.h I knew what to do I" thnught 
Grant ; "it1, almoel nine, and aovu 
everybody will bo abed and asleep.
I'm afraid he', going to be HI, god it
won’t do to leave him all alone bera." urtu.unl vliitor at ihe In-titute, by 

Irretoluto, he ant down by the aid. *ny mean.. He gave tirant a grave 
of Will a few minute», thinking he nod, and a keen look from under hia

mHUMES
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“The Perfection” 
Lawn! Garden Force Pump

WITH A NEW AND UNIQUE 
SPRINKLING ATTACHMENT.

S-
g
1

1
I

&

I
CL
3

£
Thie peep U simpi.m 

and cheap. It will throe 
40 to 60 feet.

irncmrp 
* stream

The discovery that spraying upp|e 
trees with Paris Green and L„0don 
Purple diasolred in water is /*«

<>/ dutrap*, Canker Wnm,, 
and similar pests, has caused a demand 
for a eoureuirat and efficient rump at
moderate price suitable for spraying 
plants with suoh solutions, and 
now able to furnish an .article which 
exactly meets the requirements.

Uaeftil in numerous ways—for show- 
erinf lawns, gardens and Sower beds- 
fer Washing windows and carriages. 
In abort, it ia just what every family 
ought to hate.

we ire

®- Muinfortl, Agent.
Railway Depot, Wolfvïllo. 6-lil)

« >

5 CASES

Spring Clothing

Just Opened
\

-A.T

-FOR-Burpee Witter’s sonos
------  -VIA-

11 Palace Steamers”Wolfvllle, April 19th 1887
——or THE------

International S. S. Cc.,
euMueen arrangements.
One of the Steamers ol lliu line leaves 

St John for Huston, eta Kretp»rt ami 
Portland, at 8.00 a m. every Monday. 
Wednesday and Krhlay.

Also leave St John at 7:30 o’clock 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.

W»e. “MM’HUT"
\**v*JiA*^*^* Dlgby every Mon- 
day. Ihurwlsv end Setanley p. in. tv. 
St Julih, eoiiuwtiiig with the lutenutiott. 
al H. 8. Co. *» above.

V?r Hcksti or further Information 
•pply to your nearest ticket age 
l>. Mum lord, Station Agvut, Wt 

--------—May 6th, 1887.

to
ait, or tv 
oHvilw.

White Bronze ! ^ Jpotti Stnsahip Ci
Ilea boon awarded tho Highest IVaes and Gold Medela

la noli laving greet popularity amt destined to bo

The M<imuiu<nt of the F'uture I

“The only imperishable material fhr menunientil work la While 

Bren»-, It Is artistic, elegant, and Ineipenslve —jV. Y. lleraU.

Monumental Competitors. Two Trip* a Weel
—HY TUE —

Yarmouth Line for Bostcr..
The New 8r«*i, 

"YAIIMOI i’l l I.'*
NTKaMMilll*

“M. till pnasesnis many advantage! over stone for monumental
llatvoy Dunne, Oointnander,connu 
Mar 7lh, leaves Yamiuuih fui l:
Haiimlay and Weilnewlnv eveiiinv i 
Ihearrivalnl Waetsrn Uuuntlw h"!».

purposes aside from its greater durability ; the positive iwuriuee of 
the raised lettering or Inscriptions remaining legible tin ages ia itself 
worthy of appree alien, as tho value of eny uumunient liee In lie 
ebll.ly to legibly retain lie rernird. Retuiulug, leaves Lus v. Wlliol. I

lor Yarmouth, Tussdays ami Kiei-o .
it o'clock, noon, making olose tvol 
with the WvAtvrn VnimliiM lUiU 
ami Davison'* Goncli Line.

The monument* err inede 
with rvihuvnbUi tnblvtn, fur the purpose of adding IneorlptlooB in tho 

future.
Vi

Whito lirons - in nine hoe l><'tii the dinoolnring Influvnooe

ol'troo* or growth* of mow or ttildow, and i* not vft.vttd iu the
least- by tho vkmmht* of the Bttnonphsrc, eo dsetruotivv to etone.__

Scientific American, vol. 68, paye 804.

Tua Hid* Wheel Steamkk
OUy of Hi .loluu

M. L. Fovbt'N, Vuminmidm, lvav<- V 
mouth every MONDAY mumiuu 
u'cluck, fur Halifax, celling »t Han mu 
(when clear), Shelhuruc, Luvkc|K»rt. I- 
•rpoul and Lunenburg,

Returning leavee Halifax everyTHVR 
DAY moriiinu at 7 0'cluck, lui Vann 
and Intermediate porta, ounnvoti"* 

“YARMOUTH”
Haturday.

Fur ticket* apply 
Windsor and AnnapulU 
Hail way», and Davison'

For Design* and Friou* call on or addruu

F. L. McNeill, Wi Di Porter,
BERWICK, 1ST. B. eteauier fur Uo»i 1

April a ad, 1887
to all station* I’ 

and Wwivi <
» tXiavli vll

Lowest rate* fur through paw* 1... 
freight quoted bv thl» Lmc .p, 1
tu 1, I UAKKfi

Prw’t A Manugiiikl D»' " 
otto W. A. l HAUL, Hiic'y l'"-=

Yarmouth, May 13th, 1887New Hdltlon, complete I* ZH Royal Ootavo volumes, eonteleiug all 
lulbruiatlon down to I8H7.

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Beet. MY STOCK

buying oilier book*, Hence It la <Ae (Aeuywf, w BwHHty of

snhj.ou emhrsew more tlian all othnoyolc.i,exilasooml.lnw! . ""II* «I
Stantly available by means of an elats.iau! anMytleal Inde» Henreft iTih'hji

Kuilnrard by l.vwdlng Thinker»

•- » *-Fur terms and other lul'nimstine, address
H. W. K 8ouTHWo*T„,„„„fU. apputo* A0»„ tiuhli..... re,

------------------- ---------------—.. _1' *>* * ■BuiKi'Ht., new York.

-cxiNsihTM or 
Flour, Quin ** el, B,|r S

Cl,i,titi,d 8"1*' E.
oioea o* fish uahh

**"•««, Wlnvl Ral". *
All of wldoh ere Ir.t olass «C'l *l|! 

bn sold low lor oe»h

WANTED!
In exehange 1er the ehnvc, gnuil ' 

RUHR, VIIOUFIVH, VIIIMH.h.l Ill'll 
HANK WTATVKH, also a (.«' c"'* 
W(X)l).

■Overywbwre !

Johnson H. Bishop,
WolMlle, Ont. 1, ‘tf« AlihM'

tîÂZSîi
«h.*.».

HunteraATrapper»
Heed fcs frlee List of Raw Fui»

and Shies, to W. <doul«l»|»" -
Boston, Mask

with

you In mure monit«5. ill 4ml Tlh, %rt
CUyNi

Lop-epreads and whips—the beet and* 
cheapest in town.s* C. A. Ratbiqdin’s

Pouce Puum^-Order your “Perfeo* 
tion” Lawn and Garden Force Pumps 
from D. Mumford, now only $3.50. 
They will not be kept ip stock. Order 
in time to sprinkle yonr trees and kill 
the nasty canker*worms.

Take Notice.—If your rasor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 16c. 10

HAMKKT REFORT.
BEimÉY*A*LAYTOÏÎ,

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Argyle & Sackviile, Sts. 

(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)
. Halifax, May 12 1887. 

Prioes Current .this day ;
Appleitper bbl................. 3 00 to 3 00

do Dried, per lb........  05 to 06
Beef in Qrs per lb................ 06 to 09
do on foot per hd...........  6 00 to 8 00

Butter sm boxes per lb,... 18 to 20
do Ordinary per lb.....  13 to 17

.............  50 to 60
....none .. to ..

12 to
.. to ..
10 to 11

07 % to 
05 to 06

Chickens, per pr..
TOdoato

Goewe, each......,w„none
Hauls smoked, per I1j...m,
Hides, per lb, inspected....
Lamb, F lb.....................
Mutton, per lb...*..,,......... 04 to 05
Oats, per bus........... .......... 4$ to
Pork, per lb..
Potatoes, pe
Pslto, eech, ..........................
Turkey, perIL....................

er bunch.........

V....... °7 to 07X
r bus........new 33 to .

70 to
12 to 13
.. to .,
04 to 06
4v to ..
90 to ,.
30 to

. 60 to 75
.... 7Ç to

&
Tomatoes, p 
Veal, per lb..
Yam, per lb
Carrots, per bbl....... ..........
Turnips, F bus...................
Parsnip* per bbl.................
Beau per bbl..

Boston Merkel Report.
ronnsiitti nr iiatiiiway a on

Fi,oun
Spring Wheel, Patents $4 8; n 1; 10 

“ Bakers..* 400 • 4 15
Choice Kxtrns............
Common Kilras........
Medium F.itrae.........

Oat Mt1.1.............,,
Com Meal fresh g’d A k d 
PnTAtum :

Hnnltnii Hone, per bns... 75 to
Il élirons, Ksetsni...........
Hebron*, Northern.......  63 to 65
Bilihauk, N Y............... 6$ to 6â
Prolific*, Ka»lero...........  6; to 70

Butler pur It,..................... il m n
(îheise pur R...................... 114, 14
Kgg* per doa....................... 13 e 14

. 3 25 1» 360 

. 3 00 1» 31$ 
■ .1 »! » 3 if 

510 e 64$ 
» 301» 32$

70 to 7$

StOCEAN BIRD.”
The Hcbr. Ocean Hirtl, Captain Mo 

Granalian, will make regular trifsi 
hotwvm Ht John, N. B., and Wolfvilla 
—calling at Windsor—during the prea* 
fnt snminer, s

Fiulght of all kinds carried al 
lowest rates. Direct all commuuica* 
lions to caro i f

J. Willard Nmltli.
Ht Julm, N. B.

May 6th, 1887

HANN AY’S 
HISTORY OF AOADIA
RYERSON’S

Loyalists of America and 
Their Times.

I

We haw a few copie* of the*c ad
mirable work# In stock, 
desiring aonnrato historic» of Acadia or 
the Loyalist* will do well to call or 
write at once to

Pcruon*

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 8
A. M IIOARE, MA NAURU,

Oer. Oeorgo A Oran ville eta., •
IIAI.1KAX, IV. N.

Cuthbort, Harrison t Co.,
- DEALER* IN

OY1CH, KTO.

lnkn oo oilier, for limy him Urn only uvniilim 
and iihwhilit'isit**! dyes wulil, fin Umv me 
Ifuttraiitcetl to give Imtlci »utlsfm«tioii then 
any jitlier known dyes, amt will ily« more

NIDI IIDHT OINTI M*
Tsstlmoiilal* unit samnli'»

»Dtilln*tliiii. wi
OAMBRIDOE, KINDS DO., Nj S.

FAOIAII,
furnlslted cm

The Ôoemopolltan

BP!

Issmm

FNT* engreeleg* la every number.Nto?#?*
Free le every ■ukeerlbar. w ■

SffiM
per feel device ever invent
ai («Mlle iireeervet li.it end 
«-UeeinctiUifii Uliihul.elto.

J syrasn™
■ Any iwper nun be referred
■ le, l»ken eut eml eut bet k
■ WII lieu t dlMurifitu die 

Wliit die Tllmler
■ ene nen lu»n i or tHke util 
^ eny pleye of imieli wllhnut

op... tiFri'ooiiV'iîtiWÏ ÏWITJ;
ssaa «0 feels \a ,uci!»h.i,

AIIOTIWAWm. lit «8*11116*1 fAtl 
eaklltht â Field C*., Hackeetsi, N V.

V
Croup and Couwietpllen 

eueap av

ALLBN’I LUN8 BALAAM
Ms. He. ee< tt.ee ,*» teWe.

Nnwly lmnorle.1 Vena AMotln all 
Clifonio Caul*, with name and a 
wetof pen for lee. | peeks, i hens 

H«»» winp1' p«li, eeiffi,, end

SSra irrite
V''1*10*1,. s. •

«',M*tnp

A G A DIAN
»

t =T

The Acadian. Otrr Ottawa Letter, and by so 
pi oft table

)ng they will find it a very 
llertakiug.
lee papers, forming a vol. 
ling upward of- 260 pages, 

haa been brought down by the Minuter of 
Marine and Fisheries. A discussion upon 
this is expected' sdoo, and as the Oppo
sition ever since the meeting of Parlia
ment have been persistent and importu
nate in their demands, now that they 
have the papers, it will be funny to see 
what they will succeed in making eut of

W0LFVH.LE, N. «Â** *», rW? Bo. T.
Ottawa, May 13.—fHnee the House of 

Commons commenced its session three 
important division* have taken place. 
The first wssun Current Home Rule and 
Coercion resolution, which was carried by 
a respective majority. Following this 
was the Queens (N. B.) election case. In 
this the Government was sustained by a 
majority of thirty-two. The third was 
upon the Deputy Speakership. The Op
position endeavored to abolish the office 
but on a division the Government was 
sustained by an increased majority. In 
the ca*e"8f CurrenV resolution it could 
not be called a party question, and from 
the English papers the Canadian House 
of Commons in pasting the resolution 
hare reeeivedTio thanks for their trouble, 
as the English press, and rightly too, con
tend that we in Canada have no right to 
meddle with their affairs, as the English 
Government are fully capable oMookhig 
after themselves. But who saye that this 
question has nut been brought up in Par
liament here for the purpose of political 
capital to lie made out of it on some fu
ture occasion ; we will see. In the 
Queens (N. B.) case the vote decided that 
it should not be dealt with by the Com
mon* first but should go to the Commit, 
tee of Election and Pilvlledgee, and by 
them be looked after. This committee 
met, and Hon. Mr Thompson said that 
the task before them was not to decide 
between the two gentlemen concerned 
(King and Baird) but to settle the que* 
tien ** to the powers of the House to i.enl 
with it at all 1 end moved that n 
sub committee bo appointed to examine 
precedents in the ease. This motion was 
objected to by Mr Blake and Weldon 
(8t John), and the latter moved an am
endment that reluming officer Dunn be 
ordered to alter bis return, substituting 
the name of King in place of Baird. Tb« 
main motion was carried, the amendment 
on division being defeated by a vote <j 
16 to 13 in committee. The probability 
Is that this now celebrated election rase 
will not lie settled until it is settled by a 
judge. 80 far aa the Depnty-Hpeakcrship 
la concerned any one who has any parlia
mentary knowledge (and who has not 
now day* 7) knows it Is an office that is 
required, and the present Government at 
leant Intend to have a Deputy-Speaker at 
any rate—whatever the Opposition may 
have when they succeed In handling the 
reine of gov eminent. The Government’» 
majority on this question wae 43. These 
majorities speak fur themselves, and one 
Is reminded of what, was written and 
printed In the, Opposition press, and 
telegraphed all over the Dominion in 
far t, that Hlake hail a majority of one. 
Perhaps he will have some day tills ma
jority—or a larger one, it is 
to lai hoped If aver he lias a majority at 
his back—but It will not be In the sixth 
parliament, whatever It may be In the 
seventh.

1 alluded in a previous letter to the 
dissetlefaetlon that existed with the Op
position In regard to Ihe gaxettlng of 
memheia in the lest election, Mr Mills 
complaining that the Government hail 
tbelr political sympathisers gazetted soon
er than the Opposition members were | 
but Kir Charles Topper’s son, Hie Junior 
tnnmbei for Fletou, showed that If the 
Government did show any partiality in 
this matter, they only look a leaf out of 
the Opposition’s book, and did nothing 
more In 18H7 than the Opposition were 
guilty of doing In 1874- The following 
will show Just how the parlies Were 
vasetted at the election alluded to ;

i«74- 1M7.
Dfitcial Omisff#, Mi# Tories Lilm Tories
Use, li tel Issue to

” ad ” at
o y\ H

The
uere coni

I0L1TICAL 1SC0SHJSTENC1E8.

A'ftw month» ago the Opposition 
pnse waa strongly advocating the re
peal of the duties on lour, corn meal, 
and hard and soft coal, arguing that, 
as they were the necessities of life, 
they should be made as cheap aa possi
ble. Perticslarly did they advocate 
the rep< al of the duties 00 hard coal 

1, as the former wae not a 
product of Canada and the latter was 
en’y prodec< d la a limited quantity. 
Ihir'.ng the present setaidn of Parlia-

entirely off anthracite coal, and we 
el-ould #xpcct that so far the change 
would prove satisfactory ; but ou the 
contrary we find them very papers, 
which so short • tijpe ago were advo
cating eo atrongljf the repeal of duties 
on such articles as we were unable to 
produce in the Dominion, the first to 
cry out against the taking off the dutien 
an herd eosl; and arguing directly 
•gainst their former arguments.

During, the Holmes-Thompeon ad 
atioo a few year* ago in this*

,

m
By a return made to the House, the 

receipt* and exjiendiJ,i|rea show that up 
to the i st of May of the financial year 
1885-86, t6e-receipts were $27,307,57$, 
and the expenditures $28,850,249. For 
the same period of 188&87 the receipt* 
were $28,160,936, and expenditure $25,. 
985,548. There was interest payable on 
the 1st of May to the amount of $1,274^- 
000—in England, $175,285, and in Cana
da, $98,720. The Finance Minister has 
presented a statement of reveune and 
expenditure for the current fiscal year 
from July i»t, 1886, to April 30th, 1887. 
For the last- two years a considerable 
deficit has been noticeable, due in a great 
measure to the fact that the cost of sup- 
prewing the rebellion In the Northwest 
was defrayed out of current revenue, 
and in part to the deer case In customs 
receipt* through the decline in the value 
of staple article* which reduced the re
ceipts from ad valorrm duties. To date, 
the receipts have been $18,160,936 a* 
compared with $27,307,57$ in the corre- 
•ponding period of the preceding fiscal 
year—a gain of $853,361. The expendi
ture of the current year to April >oth 
was $25,685,548 ae against $28,850,249 
m the name period of the preceding year 
—a 1 eduction,of $2,865,000 Almost the 
whole of this ari*es out of the Item of 
cost for the imppreerion of uprising in 
the Northwest, there having been spent 
for this service only $310,08$ this year a* 
compared with $836,346 in year i88$-6 
to tame date. By the above It will loi 
seen that the revenue so far tills yoar i* 
$2,175,388 ahead of the expenditure. 
Hut there ha» fallen due thle no,nth 
interest on the public debt to the amount 
of $1,274,000. Tids will reduce the sur
plus t# lees than a million dollar*, but 
still leaves it reasonably certain that the 
transaction of the twelve mouths ending 
June next will show a balance on the 
right side of the ledger.

The temperance question Is one that i* 
much talked about here, both b> Mem
bers 0/ the House of Gommons and 
those who are not In that exalted posi
tion. The sub-commlttee of tho Tern» 
pernnee Alliance now conclude not to 
have a prohibitory bill introduced at lids 
session, Instead of this a resolution will 
be introduced sitting forth that In the 
opinion of the House It is expedient to 
prohibit the Importation, manufacture, 
and sale of Intoxicating liquors, except 
for saci ament a), medicinal and scientific 
purposes, and that the enforcement of 
such prohibition and the regulation of 
the manufacture, Importation ami sain 
of liquors preforibsd or allowed shall 
he by the Dominion Government through 
officers specially appointed for that pur- 
pose. The prohibition party In the 
House of Gomigoiis are also actively at 
work in the good cause. They have 
appointed a committee to draft a mea
sure of prohibition which they Intend 
Introducing In the House. Mr Jamie
son, M. F., for North l»anark, who Is 
considered the leader of this third party 
in the House, saye that the measure will 
be an embodiment of all the mein fea
tures of prohibitory law, and that the 
su Ihm-in in lltiie who are now drafting 
the measure will report at an early day 
to the general committee, when the 
notieo of motion will lm passed. The 
prohibitionist* are confident that they 
will lie able to bring the matter to a 
vote. We will then lie able to see who 
are the temperance mini in the House of 
Gommons, (hi the other hand Mr Gegtl! 
Intends to Intioducaa bill to repeal the 
Hcolt Act, Ho you see the glorious cause 
of tnmperanoe I» marching on, hoping 
for victory In the eml,

Nova Herd la matter» have taken up a 
great portion of the lime of the House 
the past, week, the railway between Ua- 
ford and Ntw Ulas.oW, which Is now an 
assured fact, being a hone of contention 
with the Opposition.

The Government have appointed Mr 
Golby, Member for Htanstcad, to the 
Deputy Hpcakewhlp, much to the dur 
prie» of many, as others were thought to 
have hail a bet ter chance for the billet. 
The nomination pleased Mr Blake, there
fore no vole was taken upon It. J. J, 0. 
Aidait, Mayor of Montreal, has been cell
ed to the Henate, and will aaiuiiie the 
leadership of that body. The Deputy 
Mpeakenuilp's salary Is $3,000 -two thou- 
■and for the office, and the remainder as 
eesilotial allowance allowed to Meiiihem,

The House adjourns on Wednesday 
next anil will stand adjourned till May 
a|tli. Mir John ncetved a requisition 
signed by $11 Liberals and a larger 
Iwr of Gonsei velivee asking fur the ad
journment. T he members living neer of 
course appreciate tide holiday, but those 
who will not he able to return home are 
grumbling consldaialtly. As It D Barlla- 
ment cannot possibly get through its 
hneltieee before the latter part of next 
month and the probability Is that It will 
rise a day or two before Dominion Day.

Tlie estimates were brought down on 
Mundey last. The eppreprietiutie for 
Nova Hootia amount to $lg,7t*>. North 
Sydney and Mouth Kydney got* $6,$00, 
pd $6,(MJd Ai# new post-offices, but 
-pleiuUle Is not named,

*** °r tLe grants for 
te to #76,.

and
'
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I minietf
Province, a bill,waa introduced in the 
Lower Ilsese to enable the Province 
to (*110*4 HOO,000 for the erection 
end melBteSanee of onr principal 
bridges. ,Tbi* pasaed by a large ma 
jority, bet in the Upper House met 
with sir «eg opposition and was dl^ 
allowed, with the awsuranoe that they 
fthe legislative Councillors) would 
m ver oonaent to bond the Province in 
debt for such a purpose. But an a 
change of Government a similar bill 
was introduced in the Ie>wer House to 
borrow $700,000, which, being Intro* 
duevd to the Upper llouer, pata -d by 
a good majority, the only opposition to 
it being from member* who bad fav 
en d the pas-age of the first bill. Again 
this winti’^i further sum of $620,000 
wa* allowed to lie borrowed try the 
Province for the same purpose, while 
these name gentlemen of the L. Gounoil 
eoiiid now use no r# aaon why such a 
sum shoo'd not be borrowed.

The Liberal parly have been strong
ly condemning the principle of nefait 
lam, and Kir John A., Kir Gharlta, and 
other Ministers of the Cabinet have 
been vigorously attached by the Liber
al pri s* on every occasion where 11 was 
appsnnt that any perron had been 
appointed to « ffiee in any way content
ed With either of them. Yet we find 
that Mr Mow*!, the 1’muior of On* 
tor In, has recently had hi# win appoiet- 
« d High Sheriff for the city of Toronto, 
l Hu most 1 tier stive appointment In the 
gift of the Ontario Government; and 
net a word In condemnation of the *p 
f ointment ia to be found In tha Liberal 
prow,

lleturning again to onr own Prov
ince, we were assured by the present 
government that their poUev 
id eeoimmy, and that the finance* of 
tile Province were In such an unsalfo 
factory condition that the utmost cron 
omy would bav* to be practised or the 
Phivlhdu would tie thrown Into bank 
iiiptdy. They oomincnocd to economise 
by nutting down the educational grant, 
which, by the way. should lie the last 
service In the Province to curtail, and 
vntid to llieri-aro the salarie* of the 
Kscctifive in from $600 to $H00 per 
year, thereby saving at the bottom ind 
losing at the top.
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Tim hi'|.«linmnt of A,iii iillury Imvn 
IwUM'li limit Mlln-huiilf, Il l,,l„gn 
(nil uf vkliiKt.l» liifi.iiimtloii ! »i, 1,mnli 
•o Hun It I» limd wink Iu know Ju.i wlml 
■ lllljnul of 111 null tout* to Will. ll[ioii. 
Till. ili'|«rlin«iit lire «Bu l*n.il » |«ui,ili 
lot Iu/ ilBtrlbiitluii omildaliiK « l.tior 
from (jtilun.1 lUvetililll, II. A,, hi»(i«otor 
«1.1I (lurolwor uf horw™ fur II™ Itoyel 
Artillery. III. lutlor trout, uiillionuu 
illtlun (IfunM by (!«nnl. lur tile on(.(ily 
nl hunt* fur the o»»»ly tervltm In 
ll#l,l«iiil. The |ieni|ihiet In i|itMtluh U 
|iubll.ln*l with » view to InillilliiK up mi 
importent onpurt truie fur the Dmuln 
lull, (kil, Itarenhlll eilvueetee the eeUtn 
IBIiineiil uf » Imite leir or fell. *t wniiel 
piillil», «e In tlm preient »l*te of the 
ilonilnlnn no Htmlleh or Kutnpe«ii ile«| 
er «mill «Ifnril the e*}ienee or lime uf 
iiiiivlnij «Unit tlm Mmntrjr «tun, ,r«ei 
illiUnm, «ml only Imlnp «lile to pnr«h«»e 
» very llmllwl number uf ,mnl «nlniele. 
While the «rtilleiy puwiheeere were In 
I BiimI» ImI huon they 
nut nf whloli they pwrehlfwl only *3, li 
B .ngge.t«l tint the Owiedhni Uuv«rn. 
ment elionld «ppulnt »« lii.pnittm nf 
hurie-lirelHlinK o|ier»llune, with « view 
hi the improvement of the itinilt, A. 
the lmporl«lltiii Inin «iiglnml «lune I. 
over 17,000 horw, «nimtlly, It I, pulnl.ll 
lint ih«l till, truie I» well worth «Item 
linn, The peinphlet iiunteln. In full «u 
liitereelln* ediliew on Imree-bteMlIn* 
renently ilellvereil by Oui. Uiveiihlll. 
Tin qnertloi, lire. In my nilnil, Why du 
nut we In Ni,v« Hnulle, mil ynii nmy 
eny In Klnn'. On,, gu mure into the ml. 
Inp nf hmwe Him we du f til I nee Kil went 
lelmd fennel, eppew In he more wide- 
•w«ke In thhe Imwrlent Indiietry thm 
Novi Hnulle. Kvek 1 
f« *he*l at ee, 'fflei 
inmny 1. to lw nude In breedie, home 
p#ee«dlii|| uf imiiree tint we breed Ik# 
■WUlnl fur eipurt. Her# we ll«v« * 
|U*4 iwkel I» til# KiiglBh yuvenmient, 
« wref-hlllH* une «t th«i, md the fer*. 
•re «ml horre.lirewler. muel look «lire 
•ml p»y time «ti.mli,11 In Jt>B

.1 '4
,

TIIIC HALIFAX HUY HOCK,

RlfiliMonn, Miiy 17th. A few wurde 
«hum th« (rupre.e nf the llillfel 
Dry llwk m»y liitnmt ynur reeiUre, 
The work h»« been piiehed 1'nrwird 
d«y end rrtpI t elnne lie eflrnmi neemenl. 
leel «il inner, end Ie nnw I nuking emnr. 
whet «hepely. The Hret thing neeee 
eery we« lo run e nuffor-deie pnrellul 
with the shore the rn,ulreil length nf 
til# dnek, end enuluee the epene time 
formed «t the enulli mil nr pmpewd 
eptremw. Tide wee done by driving e 
double row of pile» will, » epene (if 
«bent 18 fret between, The pile# lie- 
mg «quire end «Wee together the lg 
fret epeoo w»e Hied In mild with 
eeh'r pruiif oUy, while ouuldo nf 
the plive wee dumped ell Ihe elnne «ml 
werth UkuW from the 1 inevetlun »t the 
mntli n,d lif Ihe dunk, A enlld well

h

V
E.,

Ined 7, *74

ie the rwtlll, r,■Meting the mtliin ol tide 
•lid etoiin, Cuffi r-du*i hiving heu» 
iN.ropInlid yeelcrduy, piimplng l«g«o 
leel night, end tu-iliy » Urge immllty 
uflle*»toihe« been w eiuvud. To-
mewW will piukibly enmph'le II,. 
work, k»vlng th« dm* dry. Very 
powerful «tenu gumpf «re wenl (hr llà 
pur pure Ae «non «» Bwlhle till flour 
•ml wille will be ooinni«iie«il. A trmil 
verre «retkifi of eertir dividing tin dunk 
In IWn peril tin yet I* he reunited, 
when there will b« • »|i*ne mime Mid 
fret lung «ml «bunt 11(1 Awl In depth. 
In tin upper er north Motion, where 
tile eioevetlng Ie being dime, three 
rillwey tieelie ere leld no the hutkim, 
Ou Aeee, liulley. run leduil with etnne 
er «erlh, end mnnthg under » pnwerfril 
•teem derfluk ere linleted lotlie anrlkne 
where they ere «eiln ret un «nu'licr 
tienk «ml rim In the dumping gruimil. 
Tee llltwilnnlnre ere need burning g| 
eellmik ell per night. Th« eleetrle 
tight Ie nlw nwd. A «►•* mueliiy
Le* 1,|.| lu..,,. 1 n.nrtpl .1 fin l.w..«.L !..«as jusl neen mi|imini mr rimllling
Mum, h unir, d. lur «i.mn ute. M.
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“NOX ALL.” Think wisely & Decide carefolly !SEEDS** «««SEEDS
Timothy, Clover and Cow 

^ A ko , fine stock Garden Seeds

for enk low.

Before spending your hard-earned money just try at thoOur Ladles’ Kid Button Boot for
GLASGOW HOUSE$1.50 CARPETS.»

"T. received el «hr. “Surprise/' 1
^ WhiV -wash Brushes, bhls Rolled 
£ flîKI Flour, “Gold Dust” 

1 case pure Cream Tartar, 
Brooms, 10 boxes leading 

inmkofSoaP, including the popular 
'•Maple Leal. ' ________

Where you can 8nd most everything in the way of Staple and Fancy
Our Ladle»’ Kid Button Shoe for Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings, 

Clothing, etci, etc.
. ____, . . . 0. JUST IR, IE CE I-Vim T) I

These goods BfC LilgnXl oXyilSliy VaOOQ One Case of the mostpnpnlnr brands of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons,
■s».. »____ tai^ll rissUkA#! nMJ which were purchased for cash, and will be disposed of at a very small
Fitting! ww ©Il F misnea, «nu advance over first obst. Also One Case of Parks & Sons Knitting Cotton

—* * . m ■ ■■ mm m.m OBI \Æ B O 1 in all the most popular shades. One Case Asstd. Dress Goods, Hosiery,SELL THtWIOtliYtOl Jersey Jackets ; White Goods, in Chocked Nainsooks, Dotted Swiss and
Ton will make no mistake in buying either of these line., -WE Victoria Lawna, Fancy Scarf Netting, Toweli, Napkine, etc., etc. Al»o,

WILL ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS I 
100 different pattenw of Print Cottom and Cambrics of mper'tor etylea 
end quality to «eleW front which will bo disposed of at very low figures.

Will continue the sale of goods purchased from Dodd & Corbitt

AT FIRST COST.!!
__Call and get prices and be convinced who aells the cheapest.—

$1.10 Jf. W. Ryan bege to advise his patrons and the general pub
lic that he is making the Carpet Department a special feature or 
his business, and in order to meet their varied tastes and require
ments, hue made a very careful selection, and bought largely tor 
tills season in the Mowing lines, BRUSSELS, TAPKSfM, 
ALL WOOL, UNION, JUTE. VENETIAN, TWINE and 
HEMP STAIR CARPETS, in Biussels, Tapestry and Wool. 
OIL CLOTHS, from 1 to 4 yds wide, a good variety of pattern» 
and prices, ltugs, Crumb Cloths, Coeoa Mats, etc As his is 
unquestionably the largest stock between Halifax and Yarmouth 
intending purobaaesa will consult Ihctr interest by inspecting. 
His nrioes are low, and in order to extend bis busmens he will 
give a SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT iu this department 
pay freight on parcels to any station on tho W. & A. R. 

p g_—(larpcts cut,[matched and made np when required.

^dMilk Pan»;_____________________

"Thereabout 700 of thorns nice 10c. 
rizara ,et on haod eetting at 6e. These 

U the flavor of No. Î cabbage
S*»*'* "0°eH PHJkT
nude this year. “» FIUT'

at C. H. BORDEN’S.
Wolfville, May loth, 1887 and

Jubilee Art Exhibition.Local and Provincial.The Acadian The Trustees 0, the Owxits Art Imrri- , , „ ,
TUTion will hold an Exhibition of Art Country prodnoo taken in exchange for goods.
Talent of the Maratlme Provinces, to be O. I). Harris, Olangfow House, wolfVlle

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)

Kentyllle, N. S., April 1st, 1887Bargains in Straw Hats at BoHDmf’s. o

Bah* Fianiuo.—Out fishermen re-
rt that line flah are more plentiful in 

Minas Basin this spring than for som«

Cmmkd.—Oaldwell t Murray’s store 
will be dosed on the Queen’s birth-day. 
Open as usual the next day when they 
will be prepared to show the finest as
sortment of Carpets in King’s Co.

Bbidob Bcbkt.—The old bridge over 
the Aron river at Windsor was destroyed 
by fire 011 Sunday evening laet, The 
alarm was given while the churches 
in session, but In spite of all efforts 
which were made to extinguish the 
flames, the bridge was so badly wrecked 
as to tie rendered uselese. The lire l* 
supposed to have been caused by au| In
cendiary. As the new bridge will not be 
completed for several month» yet, it will 
lx» s gri’Bt inconvenience to the people of 
the surrounding country.

^>VluZ~N. «■' MAY go, 1887

Local and Provincial. opened on the occseion of the celebration
of the Jubilee of the reign of Our Gra- _____________
clous Queen. With that end in view, and jf you ),aTe Q0h0f
with extensive wall and central space for Use Simson’s Liniment O A T) |
disp'ay, the Trustees invite each and dU jf you j,tve Neuralgia, ^ * *
professional and anateur Artists through- U»e Simeon’s Liniment —
out the Maritime Province, to contrib. if have Diphtheria, . ,*B,irT”n *?aP»i|°af tholbltow-
ute specimens of their work—Originals Use Himson's LinimentCopiah, Oil, Wat., Odom Crayon „ J0Q h.,0 Rheum,ti.m,  ̂ grt» Paie" “Dmg-

Drawings, or Pencillings, framed or un- Use Simeon's Liniment * ’ __ it ns w
framed, In cane it be desired by those if you hgve Indigestion: IWe
interested in other lines of Art, a room Use Simoon’» Liniment
will be set apart specially for the display 
of such work. U is hoped all will cheer- 
Ially join in this pictorsl tribute of loy
alty in honor of the Royal Lady, who, 
reigning in the hearts of her people, has 
for the past fifty years so gracefully fill
ed the highest position in the empire; 
and they ase requested to advise the 
Trustees at once (or not later than June 
1st) of their intention to do so, giv 

JoobnalisTIC.—The Baltimorean, pub- j„g particulars of their proposed contrib- 
lishtd at Baltimore, Md., comes to us this ut|0ns. In order to give time fur prep- 
week for exchange. It is a thirty-two- ar»tion, the Gallery, aftei the present 
column weekly journal, well filled with Wtiek, and until the commencement of 
interesting matter. Among other good the Festival, will be closed, except from 
things is an illustration of tho Baltimore 3 lo $fm.( fur business purposes on- 
Sun Iron Building ami a portrait of the |y# 

drams “Better than Gold,” which was proprietor of that paper, Mr A. 8. Abell, 
given in Witter’* Hall a fortnight ago, who fouluie,l It 50 years ago. The Sun 
wm renrsted in Churchill's Hell, Hants- t,uiidj„g b a notable one1 architecturally.
,x,rt on Friday evening last to a select and and was the first iron building «e<;ted 

Th. nsmee »f h. the United BUt- -Mg- W-
those taking part were given In » former rKMoKAi- We had a very pleasant 
number of ibis paper, The affair yassed „n Thursday, from J. J. Anslow, 
f.ir very pleasantly, every gsrt tieing ex- 0, jfc, llantt Journal, Windsor,
eellentlr performed, and was very highly Mr , „ travelling on id vertlslng bualnerft 
qmki-n 0, by all preset.

to be held this fall.
Mr Fred Godfrey was home in Wolf

it Shaw’s. ,t||« this week for a day or two. He I»
____________ _ In the employ of the Amherst Boot A

Prim Excesam*.—1The .plendld new H||0, 
steam-hip Yarmouth, having l*qnu her A. B, Coldwell, Beq.,
rranlar trins 1 ."tween Ysrmouth and formerly principal of Wolfville P»bHc regular lrt|Sl uetwee.n i » , , i j,| t|„„ugh h-ie yesterday,
Boston, 1 he Yarmouth BteamshlpCo. In »c^ , I ^ llfll p1}, »i Ua»|«r
conjunetloe with the Windsor A Anitep- ’
oli, ,„d Wctem t’ountie. railway, have--------------------------

anhmd a ptw excuml-m, to which all Isrswivx - We woukl like to lin- 
the leading new«t»p«« of the Province pn*. upon tho mind, of the renders of 
have been Invited. The exenrdon leaves the Acauiah that 11. O. Bishop a lathe 
on Hatnrdey, the 3i»t, end no doubt the lawt place in town to buy Paints, lie

most enjoysMe one. <;|| gjj|oue 0f 0il to Urn cwt. No other
ln*3 ean show the seme record. Du not 
w»4to your money by buying cheep 
mixed peint*. His stock i* complete end 
he is bound to do business or bust. We 
hope no bust. Rend hisâdv. Iwlifw:

B. G. Bishop sells Room papers
B. U. Bishop sells 1’ninU, (Mis, Colors.
B. G. Bishop sells Mixed Peint».
B U. Bishop soil* Brushes of oil kinds.
B. O. Bishop sell* Hardware.
B. 0. Bishop sells Wooden were.
B. U. Bishop sells Clockery end Glass.
B. U. Bishop sells Fishing Teckle.
B. U. Bishop sells 1 he best of stock.
B. U. Bishop sell» Low fur Cush.

Eggs Wanted.

Just Received
----- A. T----- ---

ROCKWELL <t CO.’S
ANOTHER LOT

Room Paper.
OVER 9 000 ROLLS

UsTOW usr STOCK.
GREAT VARIETY OF PATTERNS I

SPLENDID PAPERS FOR 4, 6 
& 6 CENTS PER ROLL. ^ *J

Immense Assortment of GILT 
Papere selling at Great Bargains.

FINE NEW LOT BREEN PAPERS AND FANCY 
PAPER BLINDS JUST OPENED I

OOUNTBY 1»BODUOE TAKEN 
in exohanoe :

ROCKWELL A CO.

—A new-milch cow. ApplyWaxtx”
gt this office.

ltev. T. A. Higgtna admin-BArnw —
the ordinance of Upthm to ene

«ididite "H Sunday evening la*.

Thi 24TB -Burpee Witter’, dry-good, 
tod millinery atore. will '» dosed 00 
Tuesday, the 24th-Qneen’s birtb-day.

Dar.—The weather hea l«en very dry 
during the past month, aeareely any rain 
filling at all. On Wednesday night a 
few .hewers fell an.1 rerived vegetation
wonderfully.

CIGARS!If you have chilblains,
Use 8im»on’i Liniment

•If you have Lame Back,
Use Himson’s Liniment nr*. Id 

lor &
8*000 Cigi

fi cent lines,—“Noisy Boys.” Tay 
Dookrill’s “Queens,” “No-Matoh,” “Ca
ble/ “Knight Templars/’ “KlDdioad,” 
“Halifax battalian.”

I have in stock
If you have Stiff Joints,

Use Simeon’s LinimentAC»BD.-The good people of Wolf
ville aial vicinity who keep eider «re ml- 
wed to lest the atrenglh. It must have 

alcohol than they are «were of, if 
judge try lie effect" on the 

to whom It la furnished.
Pro Bono Publico.

Men’. Hand Sewed Sealskin ahoea at 
Boudin’»

If your Hair ia Coming Out,
U»o Simaon’a Liniment

In 10 cent Hoe..—“Palette," "Ben- 
ilto,” “Nowtona," “La Miel," “Vincent 
Sure»," “Queen»,” “Pertigae."

All our gooda are ea represented.
If you have Chilblain, 0, Tender Feet, W" 10'M"1 ^ '*! 6 

3 Use Simeon's Liniment ""d "«r C'gura wore all mailu in 188(1,
not in 1786.

If you have aBpraio or Bruise,
Use Simson’a Liniment 

If you have Boro Throat or Croup,
Use Himson’s Liniment

we may 
young men

If you have Contraction of the Munch s, 
Use Himson's Liniment

40 J. M. 8HAW.Evrr.KTAlNiir.NT.-Tbe tem|ioranec
Wolfville, April 14, 1887The present School Exhibit having 

been kindly placed by the several owner, 
at tho disposal of the Trualeee for the In
tended purpose, will no longer bear a 
distinctive character, but will lie ineiged 
iu the general Exhibition. The Oil» will 
remain, es et pi went on the central dia- 
play screen, and the Crayona will be re- 
moved to the Bchool Room, in older to 
make «pace in the Gallery for the Incom
ing Oil. and Water Colon. Every 
will be taken to avoid favoritism in the 
banging, that pruccaa Wing governed by 
the effect upon the general display ; and, 
aa the object of the Fxb.bitiou la not 

lielitlve, but rather of » character to 
allow, tfcrough Individual production», 
the general development of Art culture 
within Ihe Provinces, no special critical 
tett will be applied to Ilia contribution» 
when Wing hung.

It la imped the material reapnliae to 
title invitation will be no general a- to 
make the Exhibition not only creditable 
to the arlialic development of the Mali • 
time Provinces, hut worthy of the gr. at 

ion to which It will owe Ita patent!.

smsoi’s LIIIUEIT
NOTICE.Is good for almost all external and many 

in turn h I dlsmes In man or b«n»t. No 
home is complete without It.

BROWN BROS & CO
CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS,

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
. .■AW M ■ Bugs U> inform his numerous friends 

HALIFAX, n. e. Bt)d customers that ho has on hand a
------- . choice lot of Diagonal», Tweeds and

Panting» in great variety and at prtoo. 
To Suit Every One.

These goods ho i. prepared to make 
up In tho La tost Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work Jloùhnl 
when pmmùed. Special Dimwit» 
given to Olcrgyutcn and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. B. 
Blanchard’» Dry Oiatda Store. 

Kcntville, Feb.lH, 1887

»,

Have you e hrin 
anywhere about yeu 7 

OSS PBRRY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and 0*t Instant Itlltf.
SSWASS Of IMITATIONS.

SB Ota. Far Settle.

out the old, ring in the new,

Wolfville, April 21 at, 1887

of Liinenbu

Caldwell & Murray.
R.W.EATON| NOTICE!

Has In sunk » very large «.aortinont Tho at,|MOrjtM»ril w;u «ell tho Store 
Mf tltloeery.Sehoal ll»»i»ke, n|||, Houso belonging to the
llll.l» *. r»«-in*. «-If.. «!■" e ,>UlU. ||f th„ jlM) Or o,,C. Hamilton, 
oholoe lot of PVMttOy .<»*»«»“*» .ituatod In

«.-P-

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !
Grand Display of Staple and 

Fancy Goods.
Good, to pleine tno eye and ,uit the pocket-book of the moet oeonomloal.

Htook 1rs carefully ’selected in thoiso 
lineN which our trade demands.

PICTURE à ROOM MOULDING | Canning, King* Co.
Hi. Flock of Boon Papxh, oompriaing If „ot aold by Ihe Flrat Day of 
tho ohoiwat pattern» ever shown here, ,junn nvxl they will be offered at 1 ub- 
will bo complete next week. Ilia prtoea |j„ Auction on that day at 2, p. m. 

tlte lowest In the County.
Kuhtville, March $th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames ma-le at aliutt ootlce 

and cheap for cash.

oceaa-
ly _ji .tarta with a nucleus of local lal- 
elit-?tiow III the Gallery—of 353 Oll«, 
of wltlch 3loure original. -, 10 WaterOd- 
or», of which 6 are o rlginala : 71 Cray
on Drawings, of wltlch 69 are original» ; 
and to patten» living at a distance It may 
W aald, the Provincial Exhibit will have 
« an a Junel the display oflhe lneliniltoii, 
consisting of 285 Clla and Water Color., 
of which number 178 »r« "tlfil"»1»-
Among them are works by Rembrandt, 
Carlo Dolci, Nicholas Pouatin, Ga»|ier 

U Poussin, Bukens, Sir Pet" ,1"IU *lr
Having usrnl Appleton’s Cpdopiedia Jolhal Reynolds, Jean Frangel. Mil-

several years during which time I and , i n. oilheit, Benjamin Weal,

never disappointed us Us couclset.ee», George OettMtnole, William Elly, B. A.,
Oim»STto*r-F,H. Baal*. ». A, w« ‘iLTlti Î2-

ordained p«*tf«r nf the Baptist church st * oue|e |t e|| |,0iut* always n - vi_ » a ^|e,.y
Bill tow 11 on 12th Inst. The following ebrea*t uf the times. 1 mo* heartily re- field. It. v’t' H|r
mlnUters wers present and took part In comme»dit to til having o««iun to con- M,wb«, K. A., Horace Vere-.W' fto 
tbs services, vlx.,B»v. D IW»*. suit • cyciop^lA’ ,
J. h. TU;od, Bev. E. 0. Reid, Rev, H. B. Windsor N. 8. £*♦ * It A WmVan-
Kempton, Profemr KeirsUKl, Ber S. mttch plmar„ |„ rodorringtil **»» "«. . j^a* lt' A "u. Mecllse,
Mcri.illark. Among the laymen present ,]», Dr Black ha» written tit favor ofAp- dervehle. Bit A, ta h 
is mrntW, of counril wereW. 0. Bill, IL’s Gyclop-dl. Aft-”, *"
M p p W H Hweet H P. Hw..t, J. It, it ti dillUlt to undersUnd how one llunt Jo.eph Claud» Vernet, ueorge
ilK wit H ■* K ** ^««48. M. nv M H A

M, Beckwith, W. M, Hândford, O, Mast- Grand i’ta, N. H. many othat* known . u
sn, T. II. Burden. Ber. J. L. Bead wi. —-----------—------ tog» by M«beth, '
pmi-leet of the council, tod G. R. While, AvonpOrt. Van WaB««, Appto^

CON. The faune,S of ibis place arehanl at Duveneck, W.ttor ®hl rtaw, D.t«n^
work planting end «o wing. Th. only WhlstUr, and others of distinction l • 

if you wish to eolnr wool, entions, ty„- that la needed now ht «Utile relu. ^productions from Mlcheol *"8“ ",
silk or fiatliiT», use tho new Klee- p,,,), Ulck-ysrds are running nuft ]Unhael, Oomtgto, Adrea Del oarto, T,-
trlr llye».Hti.mge»t and Beat In making brick vret.y last. Mt/Walton L,«m.r,lo d« V,l*d, V.n' yks, Allwrt

- -iLj! ssts LKir-f « ssfitiss^assapa®
Htuvskai... flsspereau 1» becoming b « great demand for bricks this wcelebrati4 old ntaatim. Ul,lt

q.lte notwlof late for thenumbe, of those ami*"'....’If" sontitum.------------- - WU.
pl»«*tit event* In which the ladles eap66- Married. '_p„„ the plcturw daring the time they
Itily ere so deeply Interested. Oh Wed- ...-------— ' may^he In thVdr ncêwlun, «6 F"1k*”
•■day afternoon, May nth, at 3 p m., ^'.'"'Ftaman, Mr tfr.ni Zv" rwantslblllty
quite a large number aaeembled at the 'o3blw.ll and Ml* Minnie Kaglee, t-flM, or olier oeeu«lily,Hor
*urfh at tliat place to wltne* the mao iK,'t|, „f Cl«el.«n an. • for tit# expense uf tran.it. Mh|
itige ceremony of Mr Fred Darklwn HvewanT^At Boston, en U I. |nt«nde<l to continue the MhIM-
tod Miss Ida I). Ooldwell. The bride, r”Thl^ti,y, April 28th, Davkl Thotnn- t|on f„r ,me mon* hum, l« ^ k ^ 
•kowm M to cream-fioloifd laoe L, fomerlv of Whutlv I^iTtridsh «5 ba in,.nisi
hunting, elaborately trimmed with orieu- JmUI B.ew.rl, f.mteriy of WulfvlU. bvthe=l«k;to wh^^ 
til lace, was attended 1er her cousin, Mlwt Iti)eBwra^i.W~b^I»|‘*";l1j,n«te do*tr" to sell i .tteh hriornmtion to ^b. 
hettor. Grttridge, Mr Wtiwm Duncmuon «^^XrVv IktL- «'d Mint fwntoed «», P^1" 2$^uod,
acting a. I«at m.n for the groom. Af- MTu Coldwell bolbofHouth Pram- numlsu 1 purchase. In

C”«meny.which »« performed AdaB.Coldw.ll,teno ___________ no «ontmiJdo» .til b.
I? H*v. M. P. Freeman, paetor of the togham. of» « •
rimrch, e receutlon wee held at the rail- I>le<l. ______„ ^K.ntrlbuttons sboulifbe received
p,p//LhL,h^l,,*:,l''|lu’ler'.u.W.nTraln* ylaTia.-At Gatqter.au, «80.'ffjjfC^üüt îld'r» uf"toe

"ftolul.le Pacifie Upano" I» hr far the 
host fertilizci In the m.rket. Try il I 

B. Pbat, Agent, yh
A'Ulirrr.—Whilâ Mr George Fielding 

was at work on the new academy build
ing on Tneadey morning, he met with 
wlmt might have rr.tiltwl In a fatal 
accklmt. He wea walking im a Joist on 
the third Story with-» "hart.axe In his 
band, when be slipped and fell. Fortu
nately hn succeeded to saving himself 
after t (nil of n short distance, and waa 
tints saved from fatal injury. A* it was 
the axe lo Id. hand Inflicted a lied cut In 
hi. left leg juat below the knee Dr 
Bowles put seven stitchee In the Injured 
limb.

IGnonrtK Hamilton 
Ronxtvr W. Htauk

Horton, Mey 3d, 1887

era Executor.

Our

Queen’s Jubilee ! WK. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Our '«took in thin line I. is very complete, comprising 

LACK OliliTAIWM. in White and Uroam l
UHUtHERVISKt All Siic,

OUMTAlM MET,1 In White and Color»,
HOIUM OUBTAINH,

* WO «IKETOMME F Oil Oil KT AIM*.

The «ub eriiters Uko plsasur. In announcing to the in habil.nl. of Wolfvile 
and King. County generally that they have opened a

grocery store
in th. .hop formerly ooonphd by Mr S. K Sloop on. door
VIBoo, where they are prepared to .upply Oroocric. of all kind, cheaply

they can be obtained

wost of Acadia*
as

Colored Blind Linon», L.noestor Blind., imd Hollers, Table Linen», Towel., 
Napkins Ao. ; Twilled and Plain Shooting., In grey and bleached ; 

Pillow Cottons, Circular Pillow Cotton», Tickings. Ilowlait»,
Crash, Glbwm and llalif.x Cottons.

Nl>Utndill VttrU-ly of PRINT*.

IN WOLFVILLE
and oarel'ully aoliotod and na. ItoenOur .took i. all nowor ehtewhare. 

bought aw.y dowo at
BOTTOM PRICE*.

Call and we 11» and toll- your ft loud» and neighbor, to ooute too. 
delivered frao by team. Farm Prodnoo taken at top prior..

Good.

bishop a. porter. New Wool Carpet*, Union*, Tapestry*. 
Hemp*, Venetians, OH Clothe, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUOS and MATS.
Wolfville, M.y 20th, 18*7

dark.
WYANDOTTE8,Light .Brahmas,

BNBU@8BD®A^INTOBD'

lavTabî:k »low

-*■ ,"r . . My blrdlsro Imported .direct from

Stock bwlkjMd» ietbraeKtoJIm ^^hrVdnM'.^Wy.ndotto.s Intio 

tano and Un tod rsM W(>rjd . whllu lh„ pu|I.U ur. from Iho
Iront thom^o ,»r. ’flmproro ,«„! ronoWU"<1

One «ttlne*eeeel’ aelttlneee9, one el,,ln*' 18 ,eee' ,l,ee
Jh. Xj S O—

Urns».bred Egg. fro* abor. Tirietlw, Wyandotte cook, Brahma lion,. 
Thl. I. just the .teok fpr Mtyou. who wlahm to raise »... ~e«m> 
fowl» a» ««II »• •Pl'ndii

1 Sitting, 13 eggs, $050; 3 Sittings $100
Port W llllwm», M. *.

THE QUICKEST MATUB1NG, BEST 
LAVING, AND (3101CBBT 

TABLE FOWL BAISKD.
OUR FURNITURE ROOM

I, well Stocked with all kinds of Rt.ple and Ornemental Kwielturu. 
Beautiful variety of Bedroom HctUt In Printed .nd A.h, 

Venetian Blinds, Spring M.ltrrsaca, Combination Iron 
Beds, Esoolrior .nd flock Maltrewa.

THE

SHOWING A SPLENDID STOCK OfWE AllM

Boots and Shoes,
Calf; loo Law and Tla SHOES.

Trunk, and Vallew, Shawl Strip-, Sriehil., tto., f.noy Wotk 
Bwket», Table Mat., Ito., A«.

w»*» *tmV- af Cmytivy f reduoe laktn In t lehange for gooda.-W

CAl«I>WiCLl> A MURRAY.
LEWIS J. IkOMALlkWOM,

M 13 —Hava yonr ortl.ri bookwl St onco, then «Then you want the egg

|&RtiB£5SS5lS Z.T* X StiSto the

Th. Cvlebratod Eeetrle Ityw
•re the most lasting of all eolon. War- 
ranted strictly pure. 1» ee 
Druggist eod Crotern.

Wolfville, May «It, i»7)«
,»7.Bt John, N.B.,* »
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THE ACADIAN
KiiJiij MIV. PARSONS

leno Dill! W«r« » wondtrfU diiooMrr. *e otters like them le ttetewli m

Mb Ontario htn1TEMN OE INTEKKNT.ten minute», but I take au interest in 
them My heart lean» out toward them, 
and I ain’t a girl either. I would like to 
see the reading public appreciate them 
more, and pay them quicker.'^ From 
hi* writii'gwwe can learn but little of hia 
personal history. Hia name ha* not a* 
yet been made public, Irot 1 trust it will 
not long remain unknown. He tell» us in 
one qf his articles that be is a Nova Sco
tian : that he was bom at Stewiacke, Col
chester Co. ; and in another that he now 
lives at Brookfield, in the same county.

In an article of this size, it is impossi
ble to aay much with regard to the genius 
and ability of such a writer In conclu 
sion all T have to nay is, that 1 am proud 
that Nova Scotia ha* the honor of having 
such a promising and already so widely 
reputed humorist. When Nova Scotians 
do step to the front, they tell 1

By the Shore.

What a truly tuautiful world we live 
in I Nature gives u* grandeur ot moun
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands-of 
means of enjoyment. We can desire no 
better when in perfect health ; but how 
often do tl.onmjoiiiy of people feel like 
giving it up disheartened, discouraged 
and worn out with dieemte, when there 
is no occasion for this fueling, as every 
sufferer cau etwily obtain *aii*jCgctory 
liront that (fete n't AiâjiUt flower, wtl 
make them free from disease, ns when 
horn. Pyepep-da and Liver Complaint 
ary the dtreuL causes of seventy-five per 
cent, of such maladies os Biliousness, In. 
digestion, Sick Headache, Costivoues», 
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the 
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, a id oth
er distressing symptoms. Three mises of 
AuyuttHnoer will ptove its wonderful 
effect, Sample bottles to cents. Try it.

The phrase “royal road to learning” is 
traced bnçk to the great geometrician, 

Euclid.

Ladies go into ecstacies over the new 
perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.”

It is not the biggest things that make 
the most commotion. Take for Instance 
a mouse at prayer meeting.

For improving and preserving the 
health of your Horses and Cattle, use 
••Maud 8” Conditiou Powders.

“Tills is one of the silent watches of the 
night,” remarked F,ingle, as lie looked at 
hi* time piece on arising this morning 

and found it had stopped at 11, p. m.

West’s Cough Byrup'curea whooping- 
cough, asthma, bronchitis, consumption 
and all throat and lung difficulties. 25c., 
50c, fit. All druggist*.

Needles originally Came from Spain- 
The method of making them was intro
duced into England by a German, named 
Cowçcy during the reign of Elizabeth.

West’s Pain King should be kept in 

eVi-ry house for sudden attacks of cramps, 
painter’s colic, cholera nimbus, flux ami 
dysentery.? Only 250. All druggist.

The nickimme John Bull, given to 
Englishmen, is «aid to have been deriv d 
from Dr Arbutbnot’s satire, "John Bull,'» 

published in 171 1.

A young man wants to know what 
will bring oat a mustache. Tie a cord 
around it tightly, hitch the cord to 6 
post, a$id walk backward. ^

Inflammation or s ue eyes can lie cur. 
yd In a few days by taking equal parts of 
Mlnard’s Liniment and new cream, and 
batliing.lhem freely at night and tttwn-

LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y,
▼sly eon

iâSCIMiStess
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ont.

PffiLS
pow.r rf tbm pin., they «Sd55TlOo5kifc <*

Make New Rich Blood!

DOMINION DEPOSIT *100,000

The OoUrio (««rentre» i„ 
Igure. on it. polloiee umlvr tlio Coin, 

peny'a » «I, * Enitc veine» nlhvr jQ 

c««h or pnid up .«enriiucc ; ihcrtby 

«nebling » nreenbrr In lmi* the valu, 

qf hi. policy it any tlnin, and withdrttr 

without lore in oaao of ncccraity. Kt- 
inline ita popular plan, ami rntra ba 
fore onanring your life «Ucwlicro, 

Uebaral Agent for Not. Hrutia

J. B. Newcomb,
A von port, N. R.

Local, Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cam f.roi« 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jehsk. P.Smith

Advice to Mother#.—-Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Ï If so send at 

get a bottle of ‘ Mm. Winslow’s 
Rcutbing Syrup” for Children Teething, 
its value is incalculable. It w,i|) relievo 
the tiobr little suffvrer irtituodiMely. De
pend upon It, mothers 5 there 1» no mls- 
mke about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Uiarrlitta regulates the BtuiuncH and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
ilams, reduce* Inflammation, ond gives 
une and energy tol he whulp system. 
•Mrs Winslow's Hoothing Hytuji” for 
Jifldraii teething is pleasant to the taste 
and Is the prescription of ouw or the old- 
-st and beat female physician# and 
lift the United B ates, and 1» for salt* ht 
ill druggists tliitiugiu tit the World . 
Peiea luiiity fivo wuU a bottle. H- 
.„n- and n-k for “Mit# Winslow*sHum 11 
,i,u Sxhvi*#*’ and take fid otimi kind. 3;

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.

,r. M. JOtrtqBj Unrrielrr-at-Lmc, Mtm*tfr
nice andmimtofr Knit it kmc**)

One day, when the ocean was at rest, 
and its waters sheened and sparkled un
der the summer win, an old man walked 
upon the sandy shore and sat down in 
the shade of a rock, to be alone by him
self. Above him was the blue canopy 
through which the eye* of living men 
have never penetrated—at hi# feet the 
waters which had rolled across a world to 
lap at the feet of a continent,

And there was a lapping, and a lapping, 
and * grieving, and ft sobbing as the wa
ters laved the sand and fell back to break 
into patches of foam and go IwirUng 
along the shore, never to ritot, And the 
old man f«H iito ft revery, and whisper
ed to himself ;

“It is like the life of a child—sunshine» 
tears, griefs, complaint. Ife, like the 
ocean, may seem to sleep, but there is no 
rest. 'Hie pubes never cease their throb- 
bing^ tiie bfagl never slop# beating un
til death <ofnt*.''

Thun ft doild rose slowfy OtU of the sea 

and climbed into the heavens, and ti e 
waters fretted and foamed and dashed 
about. Along th* samla the lapping and 
grieving dianged to an angry rush to 
teach a higher point, and the great patch 
e* of foam which floated away were no 
longer of snowy white. And the old 
man whispered :

“It. is like the life of aman—toll, trou
ble, torro% adverse struggles. He Is 
the shore on, which the ever-changing 
1 rear» of life It. flinging ft* tide, and he 
like the shore, must lie solid and stead
fast.”

And again the sky cleflml, Hie vexed 
waters Were Smoothed by the hand of 

each
And

wlpt.g the sand thstwwa* a lapping and a 
lapping, and the waters soblied and griev
ed again as they fell back to rest, for a 
moment, Then the foam-drifts were a# 
white and pure a* the mantle of on angel, 
and the tide kissed them tenderly as It 
Imre them away, And the old man 
whbpetsd 1

“It Is like the last daye of an old man. 
One who bos been ennobled by faith 

Strengthened by love purified by. for-, 
given ess. His sun of life goes down In 
a blaze of glory i bln pulse sinks to rest 
a* the vexed waters have grown quiet j 
the lapping of the Waters are the whispers 
of hi* deail j the cobbing end,the grieving 
are the tear# of those who will never see 
him more on earth,”

Anti as be closed hi* eyes and slant, or 
seemed to sleep, ft child came down to 
the shore to look with wondering eyes 
upon the calm and glorious sea—to place 
its band confidingly upon that of him 
who felt it not—-to whisper in the ear 
of him who heard no sound 1

“And the fnamolrift»— white amt pure 
and without faint, are the *o«d* of'those 
who have lived in the faith and died juifs 
in heart, drifting into the jdacld ocean of 
the great and grand hereafter.”

Wedpltigmay Endure for g night, W 

joy cometh In the morning. Bondage 
will not always last. Otml ’ wrong will 

not always be permitted to crush tied?* 
children. The night may grow very 
dark, hut the morning ^Jli lrreak. We 
must through much trimddtion enter the 
kingdom of <Sod, but did yon ever notice 
the word "through f” We will be through 
the tribulation by and liy. "The valley 
of the shadow of death” Ilea lh the path, 
but we are only to j»aas through it, not 
to stay in it, And Imyofid come* ”1 will 
dwell In the botta# of the lord forever.” 
After Egypt and its bondage comes the 
“good land and large,” the ’hand flowing 
with milk and honey ” Ho It is always, 

After the night comes morning. After 
weeping comes Joy. After winter, with 
its death and denotation, coptt* spring 
with its flowers, fruits, harvests end life, 
After earth, with Its sorrows,comes heav
en, “the good land and large,,1 where 
none shall #vet oppress, and where Joy 
shell be eternal. It ought not to he so 
hard to endure a little whilg#1when we fe- 
member what lie* just he) ond.

AllWANTED and FOB HALM, 
siaee, 10 to H00 Acres. All prices,
$1100 to WHMIOO. No charge 
or registry, 36

FISH
FERTILIZER!

If! 1,130

i III! 5:
V#i*SiteHi 2

An article chemically prepared from

l^lHh Sc Finh Hof\inie.

CURES FAINS, External and Internal,

R ELIEVES huiï!!:« “{
tiie Joints, Sprains, Htrains.
nrai A Bruises, Scald#, Burn#, Cull,
HtMLO (tracks and Boratuhe#.

W« oflfui the above Fcrtillicr for laic 

in Barrels and Boxes, and consider it 

the very beat in the maiket. Wo have 

used it with splendid results on all 
kinds of Vegetables, Grain, Garden and 

House Planta. tPc ran prove %t ha» 
no equal for l*otatoe». Give ub a call 

and wo will give you some valuable 

Infhrmation on the use of this and other 

fertiliaors. We will charge you only 
for the Fertililer you buy—the in

formation wo give fVee, and all are 

welcome whether they buy from us or 

D. Mumford,
Railway Depot, Wolfvllle.) AGENT-

Oliibblntl OflVr*.

Having mode special arrangements 
with the puldisheta of a number of the 
ending fieri oil leal* of Canaria and the 
United Htnte# we are nnalded to make a 
large discount, to suWrlber*, Wo will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian;one year for the following 
“(flubbing Brio»/'which as will lie seen 
is in some cases giving two jiajiers for the 
price of ohe. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !
ltlwiini«ll.ni,N«iirnlgl™.lliiinii.

CUntS ripw-Hut,Tli.c-I,Crtuiji,liiph-
tlierl, ,tt.1 kln.lr.rt nflVrlimi..
I.nrgo Mom,* t

1*0Wl*!1 I’lll Ml‘liii-4, I 
HE ONT dk'ttWOM ■«'*!. T

X* IT COH'N WIITan okts’i’h 1
Diugal-I»âii<l DMler-i'roiH'iinivil tW 

kp«l eelmiK BiiHlielii, Ihiy lievH,

BEWARE OF IMITATION!,
,,f wliliili tlirre ,t«H««lnl III llm m»rkel.

The gmiiln, oely pi of»r«) I., «ml 
bon 1 lug the tient, uf

O. O. Richards A Co.,
Yarmouth, N. I.

THtoTlMoWlA-tx.

G EXT*; -1 have Used yoiir MlNAim'w 
Liniment In 111 y family fur some ym», 
and believe It to be the beat tiiedieiue 
Hi ml e, as it does all It is recommended *<» 
do. Vomis truly, Jtanltl T. Kitnim t 

Canaan Forks, N. B-

Do you know the nature of an oath, 
ma’am Ï inquired the judge. ‘Well, reck
on 1 otter,’ was the rejily, ‘my husband 

drives a canal bvat.’

Tlie superiority of the “Royal Flavor* 
ing Extracts” 1» purity and stiength.

“A drop of ink may make a million 
think,” #»y« Byion. V«s, and it i# aj»1 

to make one woman think enough for 
the other 999,999 when that saute drop 

ornaments her carjiet

Any c/ise of lame back tsurSd by a few 
apjilications of West's World’s Wontler j 
also cures sprains, bruises, rut# an 
burns. Cheapest ahd best. Alt drug 

gists.

llrgular
rrke

Ckihhviy HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 

QUALITY
Has Been Characteristic Of

J'uhlieatim not,I'nrr

Farmer’s Advocate |t 00 |i 7$ 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Dally News 400 4 00
Aldeti's Juveillle (lem 75 I 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

do with Cyelot exila 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Brea#
Youth's Uomjiauitm 
Rook Worm 
Week ly Messefiget 
Weekly Witness 
Oanndian J lait y man.
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Ktar, Montreal, 
dr with Bieuiiiini 

Boil# A, Bloseoms (new) 75 
1>et nit Free Bresr, 1 00

V’

’56-SPRING!-’56.2 40
I 71
* 7SI 00

17$ a B Chae. H. Borden
Beg# to call attention to his stock of Gar 

inGONtORD 
_ styles. He Is 

alno prepared to build Can Inge# In any 
slyltt required, Including thd VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock end workmanship in every 
tiling turned out of ht» establishment. 

Wolfvllle, April 23d, 1886

*5 » «5
V» 140

. 711 '#»
tinge* for the siniug trade, 
and WHITE Gil A BELM1 301 00

2501 IK,

peace, and the summer sun tinned 
wavelet With tin edgë of gold, « 75

Mrs tletijieck i ”1 see that one of the 
convicted anarchist* wants to get mat* 
ried,” Mi Hen peck • ”1 Yonder why 
they don’t let him. It would he much 
cheaper than hanging him.”

Hunkrn wye#, a jiallhl complexion and 
disfiguring eruptions, indicate that, there 
is something wrong within. Kxjod the 
lurking foe to health, by purifying the 
blood with Ayer’s Haraàj.arilla, Cum* 
Erysljiel», Eczema Oalt-ibeuui, t’luijdes, 

and Blotches.

“Indeed, it hajqiened In 1»#
I take to tell It.” told the Ifldy who was 
considered somewhat of a bore. “Oh, 1 
haven’t the least doubt of It/’-repHed the 

patietij. awl ti itlhftil listener,

Why will you suffer when one bottle 
of West’s World’s Wonder, will relieve, 
and two to three botil» cure any case 
rheumatism. 25e. and joe, Your drug 
gist sells it,

A magazine writer say* that hi tie >y#s 
indicate a mild and even disposition. 
Black awl blue eyes, It is presgined, mean 
a eombâtlve, disposition—-and that their 

• iflckted the wrong tnan

■ «1

Lobwttff it i s, 1 $0
Tmmtiiyt Monthly 50 
Lndbe' Home Journal 50 
Btooklyn Magazine 2 uo
Out jpmth 
Montreal Gazette

I IK)
*11
' -IV BUDS & BLOSSOMS2 JO

I 23 2 06
I no

American Agriculturist.
—Aen——

F1UENDLY GRE15TINGH
s a forty pita», Wuitmtftt, monthly mnea- 
sllie, edited li) J. F. A VEWŸ, Halifax, N.g 

Prloo 75 oents per year If prepaid.
Us columns am devoted to Ten.fl^^H 

Missionary Intellluence,Household Hint*, 
Hlmrt HtnHe» anfl Illustrations, making >8 
pages of reading, suitable and proliishl 
lor young and uld.wtlh *11 average ..f u 
illustrations iti eacli number, this will give 
40 fag»» mimthtufor 7$ deufs n ys »r. «ml 
will, tlierefore. tm one of the eheapp#t sold. 
Hpecimeii cojiien sent for two 1-0 »l#mj>».

A 05 OOLB Fliee
will be given If you get 20 suWrlheK 

“Butm AND BLOMuMN” l* embused hy 
Ghi istlans and ministers of all demuidna* 
tlons. One * rites- “The cover ha# hego * 
comfort and hleasl g tu me, Evety png# 
h calculated to tiring one nearer t- the 
t id.” “We wish you aver*iut rearing 
su»eese as you deserve. "To see l> >t li i# 
to want and toloviv” “It should he In

1 7$
100 Column# end tOO Engraving# 

in each issue.

44TM YEAR. $100 A YEAR.
Hetid three 2-cent stamps for Hamjd 

ontiy (English or Gentian)ami Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Journal In the World. Add tees—

ÊUthUeher» Âtttertrtin ,iavi*atUiri*t,
751 fit old way, New York

prance.FOR OVER 30 YEAR#
April I Rib, 1HH7

time than

Jersey Bull.
W. A A Railway.

Tim ,1111b mlnimil nffrr» fnr «efti* 
t'm thnrmiglibml yntihg if-Wy Hull,

■•OOLDPLAKB”

Tinm. i—12, Hi time of «irvloo,

0, II. I’ATIUQtllN, 
Wolllllb Mar 24 If) l'mprlolor.

: Time ’I’nOU*

1888—WlbUr A rrengomoMt—1887. 

CoMihmuolnp Monday, 22d Noiomlmr. 

OOIKO KART,Nakih0
POWDER

Aeotg, Mvfem.
i»Niir [m

AM A M,

c, xp, 
Daily.

evety house, 4-9 8$
B M

Annapolis Le've 
Î4 Bridgetown "
'in MWhlb'l.m "
43 Aylesford “
41 Berwick ”
JO Walervtlla "
00 Kentvtlle ”
«4 Fort wnuams"
On Wolfvllle n 
Ito (Irand Bre *
U Avonporl “
11 llantsiKdl ” fl ft# 
«4 Windsor - ”

It# Wlndsoi Juno" 10 00 
180 Maitiaa arrive I0 4H

eno i nr.

C A PATR1QUIN
HARNESS HAKES.

n AS 3 1 r,Wf-ni'x A Great Victory.* 1 Ml 3 an
If oo 8 84CURE FOR HORNE DINT EMBER.
0 30 8 A3

MessfA Brown Bros, A Co,, Haltfhx ;
Unwti,nilnn.-~j'toot satisfied that Mim- 

son’s Liniment ha# Imen of great benefit 
to a horse of mine, which wa« vary sick 
with horse distemper ftishle of twenty- 
four hours after Applying it, the home 
was able to drink and lie# been Depriving 
over since. R, M, Wondrn,

Ht John, Eeb i », 1887.

Havis’ Bétèn Killer is the best medicine 
In the world for all Disease# of the Bow-

Absolutely Pure. 6 9» 4 <13
» 41) HI I» « 9»Oai'riagi't Onrt, nml 

•IVitni I Iii.i'ii.-wn.-w

M«d« to older nml In «lock

aUioiiiihhh omiMi'Ti.t ATTMUmn to

None hoi. Hr«i elnw workmen employ
ed uni .11 wolk pnnrnnltwd,

Oiipntilf I’rn/iMt Hunk, H'o{fii

II16 
II 16

« on 
4 in

» ov Another Kleellnn Ih over .ml till

Orlte ere denpondenl .ml new need • 

Hood tonln j while the Bnoillett »r. 

■ ifea.tllip mol .pehilwp their (nr 
body'») »ub.t»nm In rlnl/iu. living, in* 

need eomethlng to not tt|mn their lever 

mid Kidney» to *»»l»t tboee mg»™ I» 
tholr work or they Will hre.k down end 

bring on «Inknow »tol doetii hy |ieieon- 
Ing I he tll.no», whlih «hoobl elw»jf» 1» 

ohuMnwd #1 thl» ho»600 of the y»»r, 
And It Iim Wen deohkd by both (wrtleH 

hy a V**x tAmm HA.l"«lT" 
tint there U nothing In tie' "lerktt

a«ti» «,ii»i m an NunraN'H

This powder never varias. A marvel of 
purity, strength flight wliolesomonos# 
more ecoimtiomlcal Than the ordinary 
hinds and cannot \m sold In competition 
with the multitude of |uw test, short 
weight slum of j luisphat»»powders, Hot 
only {limn», IlnfAi, Bakinu I’uWt bn 
Co., i»6 Wall Ht. N, Y,

fi on
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GEO. V. RAND,
iMeontKH ano onAt.nn I*

ole,
« w

IlflllHi»-.. Ihhvh 
14 Wlmtwr Jim..”
40 Wind*»
Oil IlHHUport "
»» Avonporl »
01 UHtnil 
«4 Wolfvllle » 
»e I'liri Willimn»" 
f| Keolvllte »
ill W.lervlfl. > »
Wil flerwlek '
a Ayleeford »

161 Mlilillolou »
Ho Hrldifetuwii e
1411 AiilMgoli. Ar've

1 mi 90I’nrlfy your blood ond regllltM yottr 
Ivor end dl^wHve erg ho, be 1er» the bent 
of in.ii.tiiot, end time mivo » doctor’. 
I dll by the timely nee of West'e tdver 
Mile, All drovgl.le.

Hevernl Immlred peiwnie who hive uw 
ed Minnrd'e l.lhlmeot for prodmilnp heir 
oh fllld hnflde, le»tlfy It I* ill It I* recom
mended He 4 heir reelotnr, nul will pro 
duel « pood growth In ill mu where me 
heir lui Mien by dkwee i 11,1, pwfeetly 
olein ludliivlpiititlny,

HellMtl fenn'ee, old ,i*oiil* »nd rhlb 
dren nre elwHve,|deii#ed with Wnel ', Liv
er Pill», Mild, effeollve, «ml they el 

eve mire, yo ell*» muled pi III 3 jo

1 40WE SELL 0 041DRUM MEDICINE! CHEMICALS 
FANCY MODS

6 33
uaimvooa hhi-ino. iiamk. it. n,

Hi 5 I.IJkltlh-H, LATH#, CAM.
NK.li illhnTKith, MACKKlt- 

ll., FHUZKlV PWJI,

F3TATCE8, FISH, ETC.

6 86 34
Vf* » 0 44 II

t> M 4t 41
PERFUMERY AND HOAVH, 

BRUSH EH, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, etc, Ery

Main Street, • Wolfvllle, N. H
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11 06
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DOOK
Blood Purifier

II 39Bml price» for .11 Mld|mi«nbi,
Write hilly for QnotMlotM, 18 03

18 46

11A1 HEW AY & CO., i,»

W. fl. Triltn we run oh K.etorn lien, 
lord Time, One horn milled will give 
I! Mille time.

Oeneril Coiiitiiiiwluii MerchmiUi,
Knr ill illwiwi of tho iitVcr, lll"'«l, 

WnmiicA mid AVifnry» , mid tb»l <""»> 
villtnhlo live» Will bn ««Veil Ihroogh Ihe 

iprlog mid »Minmer by u«lfi« thi» lwm 
in mmiklnd,

Hon 4» only one of the ibew*"* 

who out their vote 
OHionoin, Virmiiiilh On, din. y*i ’u’- 
t)r Am b»,- I wleh In Infiirm y;n »h«t

axtBsftit&ra

mwle me wome 1 only iwed Mr J" •'

MmLnmuki.Ga

* aaOenirel Wherf

Mendier» of the Itnmd of Tilde, 
Corn end Medhmli*e Wiehnnge».

■•Man.
Mleemer ''hunt” leive» Annipoll» for 

Ml Inlin every Mummy, Thiindiy mid 
hHlnrdmi, g n. wl ntdokn for Annnpolle 

«".dip, WediiHRilnymid Prld|y pm. 
ntemer "Kvingellne" leive» Ahn»p,nii. 

for hlgby-very Toeedny. Wednendiv mid 
hNl«i, rehiMihig every Ti.rinbiy, Them*

Unmet» 
leive rmwoiut 
d«y end hilnril 

hIhkhhH "Amte of M«W «ml "innn 
betlHhd" leive At. John lot Ki.t|mrl, 
I'mlmiid mid Hindoo every Momliy, 
Wcilnredly end irldiy, », m,

Nnmeludy wrote In the edHnr nf » vll 
In*. |i»|ior to wk how he wnnhl "Itrenh 
in ol," The editor replied .» follow» : 
"Il uni) un. u», I good w«y woubl he to 
hulit him by memii of I long ehiln it- 
ter-hed In hie till, to the top of » polo 
limit forty feet from the ground. Then 
hold him iiy »

IfW.lhef pole, 
hack» five.Ion plle-dilver, end 4f that 
ilueeo't Week him lot him »tirt » puuolry 
TOWepepW, Ifni tried |»opl6 fir inhecrlp- 
Mou», (m»ot the two wiy, will do It 
eui..11

FagTe
LIVER
BLOOD

U#e tiamt»l»elB# Catiiartlc Uompoimd 
for Liver Cvuiplaiiit* ami Billions Die* 
orders,

W4#H’* Palo King the lions.b-,M fittl 
edy. Always nsmil, Never fsita to ' 
cuim eholeta morbus, pains in stomach or 
boWeL, cramp, oolir, chtiis or sum tuer 
complaint. 23 «. Alt druggists,

For Coughs anil CoMo, its# Allefi’s 
Lung Balsam. Relief i* warranted at 
money refunded.

West's World's Wonder or Family 1/in* 
inienf, a superior remedy for neuralgia, 
rheumatism, lame back, sprains, brui*##, 
Cuts, burns or wounds, Cheaper, goes 
further, lasts longer that» any oilier, All 
druggist*-

every

FLOUR, FLOUR!
stim

oy p. hi

mid "Deniliilmt" 
Ion etevy Wrdm».A good «took on hint), mtieletlng » 

Bud», Ml,nit * Snyd-i'» Citent, mil 
HiiWird, AimStfvpe tied to hi# horns to 

'Then Mend ofl to hi# $ artoiiTa,
Standard & Med Oatmeal.

MMAl
or mIo low fur «»»h by

0.1-1. Wflllaw,
M. ti.—BU U AI» the beet finny In tb. 

me*it,

I «Ml htntee «I l.4,i I. »,

C, 0, ItiiMMim fc Co,, 
d»n(.,—Th- fi àu», Mlnird'» Idnlment 

fltiK! to It6i,d til rbdit mid lie» «ut«l inn 
"I my fiviAelp»/wfiilr net i f«w or my 
ihmimillti nelghl»,fe hive twin cured 
•dd pyetiourro it Ab» b«»l ever u.«l by 
them, I KTillf idilfioely wilt fu. tin i, |., 

iitdefrd, •» r.inliimw» Hr willing 
Chai M. Wiukw, Oregon,

Tndtie if the, 
lend All Wwl 
llitiim, Portland
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Choice Slisceltang.

Waiting.

Serene 1 bold my band# and wait,
Nor care for wind, nor tide, nor sea ;

I rave no more 'gainst time nor fate, 
For, lo ! my own shall come to roe.

1 stay my haste, 1 make delays,
For « 1 at av#Bs tin# eager up*del

I stand amid the eternal ways,
And vthal is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or dav,
The friends I seek are seeking me ;

No wind can drive my berk away.
Nor change the tide of destiny.

What matter If I stand alone 1 
1 wait with j -y the wining years ;

M« hwnrt. shall reap where it hosscrW», 
ill fruit and tears.

The water» knr»w their own, and draw 
The brook that wrings on yonder

8 flow» the good with eoual law pieight; 
Unto the soul of pure delight.

My heart shall reap w here it 
And gamer tip

T.ie floweret nodding it> the wind 
Is ready plighted to I he bee;

And, maiden, why that look unkind 1 
yort lo, thy lover seeketh thee.

The /tars come nightly to'the *ky,
The t'dftl wave* unto the stia ;

Nor time, nor space, n#»r deep, nor iiigh, 
Can keep my own away from me.

Sow» Nfotii’i 11mmor 1*1.

(iiammx carry.)
A contributor to the Wolfvllle Acadi

an, signingMmtolf “HarlHarlee,” some- 
times ablowtoatod to "H. U.,” ha* wlib- 
in the past year or two been a sourse of 
considerafde surprise and Afttuaefllent to 
the literary circles by bi* truly ingenlou* 
production*. Ills writings are a delight, 
fill comldMAtlon of fun and s«nse, and no 
(wo can read them without partaking at 
h rich treat. They are fun in its ptrtW 

end riclHWt furm—mot. tlie low awl Vul
gar sort which occupies such a large" por
tion of a certain da** of tlie public print* 
—»mt that pure, racy, creamy sort which 
rhuraeten/zf* only the productions of tlm 

higher class humorists.
A#; far a# Lean learn, hi# flrsl effort ap

pear# <1 in the summer of iWh, under the 
heading of 'Hchoohneeting Day.” 'Dds 
was before the AcaPIâH had assumed its 
present size, while it was issued ft* an 
amateur sheet called the Young Acadian. 
While at, ihiwslze, “H. H.” mhtribtitod 
several article#, but none ftttractod spec
ial attenthm till “Courting” «pt-eared. 
Î well remt mW the day that this delic
ious idt of humor fell into tnv hand#. It 
•was somewhere alfoitt th# middle of Feb
ruary in the following y'ar. 'Hie whole 
country rcuthd It rtt lu a tottfii n laugh» 
ter, and many were the conjecture* a* to 
who was the author. 
front this will show something of the

,

j

\
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A short attract

style of the WfUef
“Courting for some year# ha# l»een the 

1-adirw industry in this locality, and It is 
tiounriilog as prevalently now as at any 
time since the flood, It is a* natural to 

as it is to post-master# to read postman
cards, ot students to undervalue Tioard- 
tftg-hoase food. When he takes It once, 
and has it had, he is very fo-ompt to 
take It again wh/m the law allows j and 
in eleven cases ont of nine, he does, 
The lato Holomon one#* *aid, *‘A fflflh is 
a* prone to wander «*^a hen is to want 
to set but it seems to me that he ts 

just as prone to court, and prubap a 
shade profier, There may be, however» 
a considerable wander In man, but there 
Is more courting, Tlie wa-derlngat. man 
that eve* lived ws* a courting man, He 
MHild wander up and down the streets 
on Hunday nights fat two honrs and a 
half after church was dismissed, and then 
toll ids mother he stopped to inquiry 
m*wt,tog, I w# old here metitlon that 
ike Ignorance of this poor mother might 
bé tdlwfulness, I guess. Courting may 
he considered «« a preface to Imnwekeef)- 
tng and gath4ult»g catnip. If to • trans
planting of Affections j that is taking nf 
feci Ion# from a natural father and moth 
er and setting them out In artificial one# 
uia thoif daughters, If changes * man's 
whole disposition as quickly and complete. 
1y as seven dollars and a glas# of brandy 
will change a votor'/'attacbment to a 

councillor, lie then loves everybwly, 
luit mor# et|»#rial1y his new (tâtent* 
whom he Mills pa and ma, father and 
mother, oi papa and mamma, whatever 
the daughter does, He lovOs every one 
of the family too, Inrhidlng the cat, as ar
dently os he dors the parents. Me 
declares the mother look» seventeen 
years younger than a»^ 
younger sisters j and thar the father 
Is honwt enough for an assessor. He 
knows their piano ha* a hnfrr tone 
tiam any other ht the town, (that la, if 
they have ft pieno ; if they have sn or
gan that ha* ) Their house is so plefloant. 
jy situated that he can’t hear Pi leave it ; 

and it never occurs to him until he hears 
the servant girl shaking *t (he hall stove, 
that R Is to-morrow morning, and that 
hl« father is «ailing him at home to get up 
and milk. About this time he inclines 
largely to hair oil ; and he won't go any
where except to be<1 without an external 
application of » hair and clothes brush,” 

From this time onward I have watch- 
e«l his articles with considerable interest, 
and have been fortunate enough to per* 
use the most ef them. Nino# then, Ills 
articles have been steadily lififtrovlng and 
increiwlng in popularity, The press is 
wide awake Pi his abilities as a humnrist, 
aa Is manifested front th# feet that they

;

■

ere m

flA, *»« tmy |."|iii1«rl end we. «'i|rled 
tery l»ig.,lv Into «noil « ike Met- 
fee llmld Mid Other )itoinlnetil delllee. 

•*Th« KnUf end M» TrotiMS,” the let- 
e»t 1 here tied the pletwnre of reed log m 
yet. fc etwigitllkMiil/ fenny |ffndo«tlmi. 
If» «ey» i "l em not en editor, end I 
woahi kk/hh hr en inghl then h» ont
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